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■ S p e a k e r  a t  S h o r t ; ■

' . C o u r s e ,  i n  'B e n t o n

# , ' i H E  MOUNTAIN

; "Dayton' and ■ the 
.....aye .taken ■ up ■ the bicy-

Kiblt 'and' it’s three- for' 
■ ciee-nf. 'one, since they all 
:;:pite" ,on." together. ■ The 
pparently .-thought Ms feet 
better--"propellers 'than Dr. 
'-legs- because they had 

■ilfcy- keeping", the dog on.

I Burris was.puffing on a 
Wednesday.. that Ar- 

jave him kinda easy like 
je-.-he .was afraid, he said, 

• te n l it might explode any 
e. What we couldn’t  lin
net he came to the News 
.and held the thing close 
" heads waiting for it to 

explode.

Mr. Bell said he felt like a 
'“snake had bitten him” Wed
nesday when he opened up 
Phillips Drug, opened empty 
cash registers and then saw the 
safe rifled. Some body tried to 
linn '.ho affair to ihe humorous 
veto Twoon they learned that 
several diamond engagement 

. rings were missing and wonder
ed if It was engineered by 
someone going to start a harem 
or something, but citizens real
ly cannot touch such a tMng 
lightly long. I t  is the hope of 
every citizen that the thieves 
may be found and the loot re
turned. A sincere endeavor 
should be made to prevent any 
recurrence in any store.

■ ■ K 3

■ PH B

Glenn Williamson got to work
- sad  ■ .washed - windows . on his 
shop Tuesday and everybody 

.teas .keen exclaiming ever since 
..because ■ Glenn --worked-- that 
hard, > We haven’t gotten that 
industrious yet.

fliw  Julia 0. Newton, Chief of 
tin’ Family Section of the Farm 
Credit Administration a t Washing
ton, ,D. 0., who will speak on the 
Shore Course program at Texas 
State College for .Women, Satur
day. May H.L

-o-

Class Night Is 
Held Wednesday; 

Awards Presented

Profits Most

Pageant. Presented in Grad- 
-- nation Exercises.- Held al l 
. -Mountaineer Field -.Last- 

Night "

Ail Students ■■ .-Receiving' -. Re- 
- . cognition for .- Scholarship 

and Athletics Announced -

Some of the gossips who make 
lyeryone ; else’s .. business their 

■‘have been lifting the eye-' 
rows over some local- folks go- 

• to .the entertainments at the 
iwood convention recently, 

all right, but it might be 
|se< for these same persons to 
lit off their own doorstep first 

before trying to dust others.
-o-

Committee Will 
Nominate Lions

to Fill Offices
George Johnson, J. C. Scar

borough and C. A. Walker were 
appointed as a committee to 

.nominate officers for the Lions 
Club a t the regular noonday 
meeting Tuesday.

On jeers will be selected from 
tee croup recommended by the 
committee and will be chosen 
within the next few days.

t-tey F. Reid, manager of the 
new r-teid Variety Store, was in
troduced to the Club.

---------- o----------  .

0, E. K1NGSBERY BUYS
EXCELLENT COWS AT SALE

-, €. W. Kingsbery of Santa Anna 
"brought home two cows from 
the Hereford sale conducted

’.teaSiweek at Rotan by John B,
; j fa b lin g .
— ‘"tSSSd' the Santa Annan has a 

to be proud ol both 
o; these animals.

rd--.prices .-were set a t the 
f r sale and, number considered, 

tee oulrte-iding sale in the 
: United States. A total of 182 

•jr'i U? Hjy-it in 0110,170, show-.- 
ia f 's h  average of $605.32. Buy
ers paid $76,850 for 135 females, 
©waging $580.20, and $33,080 

’’ fur 47 bulls, averaging $703.40.
- Gap of the cows purchased by 

ngsbery has been bred to
'■**” •*""'*..brother ''of & -bull - Mr.

this week sold for 
in fact. Mr. StribUng 

..-At even offer this parti-; 
j?'buii for sale, deciding he 
'Worth more than the one 

>ld tor $8,000. 
other cow purchased by 

;sbery IS: a  straight Gud- 
■ Atop son, ■
..’ .... -o- ' ' ' ’

Class Night for the local high, 
school students was celebrated 
Wednesday night in the high 
school auditorium,. with Bill 
Mitchell, president of the senior 
class, presiding.

All classes took part in the 
program, with the seniors hav
ing the main roles. The most 
popular boy, Bill Early, and the, 
most popular girl, Doris Spen
cer, were, crowned - king .. and 
queen ,-of the graduating class.
: All faculty members were imi
tated on the stage .by students, 
as well as the president of the 
school board, Dr. R. R. Love- 
lady, who was portrayed, by his 
son, Buddy. ; ■ ; -

All awards for: scholarship 
and inte'rscholastic league work 
were made to the students: at. 
this tim e...
• The Phillips Scholarship Cup, 
donated by Mrs. S. H. Phillips 
in honor of her late husband, 
was awarded to O. L. Cheaney 
Jr. It .is given each year , to the 
boy in the seventh, eighth or 
ninth grades who makes the 
highest scholastic average. • ;

The Comer Blue Scholarship 
Cup was presented to Dorothy 
Sumner, who made the greatest 
number of grade points mid 
who was awarded this for qual
ity and quantify of her work. 
It is given each year to a girl.

Doris Spencer was awarded 
the Journalism Sweater for ex
cellent work in -the Scribblers 
Club and as editor of the Moun
taineer. Second place award, a 
medal, was given to Margaret 
Jones. The awards were given

A colorful pageant'.and im
pressive 'ceremonies climaxed 
the Ward School 'Graduation 
exercises .held1. las t. night at 8 
o’clock a t Mountaineer . Field 
when fifty seventh;. grade -stu
dents' received; diplomas of pro
motion in to ; high School.

Each grade that has been pro
moted passed first through the 
arches of the Gates of Progress, 
built and erefcted on the Field.

Welcoming speeches w e re  
made by the -salutatorian, Mary 
John Wade, and by the valedic
torian, Mary Feild Mathews.

As th e . seventh grade passed 
through the .last arch .they were 
presented their diplomas by Dr. 
R. R. Lovelady, president of the 
Santa Anna School Board.

The Court of Good Will was 
then opened with Mary Feild 
Mathews as Queen and Thomas 
Myron Hays as king,, both chos
en because they were the high
est ranking students among the 
boys and girls in the class. :

Classes of the other grammar 
grades were presented in an en-: 
tertainment ■: of dancing, drills 
and songs in the. presence of 
the Court, each group . repre
senting a , different country. 
Much of the pageant. was inspir
ed by the plans being made for 
the Pan American Exposition in 
Dallas, T h e  entire assembly 
was costumed in the typical 
costumes of the countries which 
they represented and presented 
a . colorful pageant. .

Members of the elementary 
school faculty were in .charge, 
with many of the mothers a s -! 
sisting in preparation. ' -

Those who received their cer
tificates of graduation -into high 
school were Juanita Alexander, 
Melba Auten, Elva Burgamy, 
Ernestine F lo  r e s. Josephine 
Gregg,. Tom Bill Guthrie,’Clar
ence Hardy, Rebecca Harris, 
Thomas 'Myron Hays, Glenda 
Jean Herring, Richard Horner, 
Edwin Hunter, Margaret Kenley, 
Ruth Lovelady,. Mary F e i l d  
M a th e w  s, Opal McDonald, 
James Moore, Doris Newman, 
Lilly: Pearl Niell, Ellen Barker, 
Rachel Parker, Glen . Pope, Torn 
Robin, Walter Schattel, Blanche 
Smith, Adrian Speck.. Thomas 
Stiles, Cecil Thomas, Mary John 
Wade, John Sidney West, Mary 
Katherine Williamson, Howard 
Woodard, R. L. Brand, Herman' 
Brown, Lee Vance Cupps, Enclora 
Farris, Eugene Farris, Keith 
Fcatlierston, D u a. n e Griffin, 
Margaret Griffin, Marie Harris, 
Mildred Kill, Robert Earl Lan
caster, lia Mae Lee, Lola Fae 
Lee, Elmer Lewallen, Kelly Bok 
Smith, Bonnie Springer, Robert 
Waddell, Marie "West.

----------------------o— -------------

Dr. Lovelady Will Present 
Diplomas in Auditorium to
Graduating - Class - . .-

I Long - Time ■ ..Resident -■ Sue- I ....................  ..
cumbs A fter Long Illness; ; : Thirty-nine. . ..seniors o f ; the 
Services' Held at- : Christ lap ilocal high school" -will receive
Cfiwrcli
Funeral services for Dr. Jason 

j Tyson were held from the First 
(Christian Church at t h r e e  
I o’clock Friday afternoon, May 
14. Dr. Tyson-died at his home 
M ay-13;-1937 after an illness of 
several months. Services were 
conducted by the Rev. E. H.

.their diplomas: tonight at the 
high school auditorium at 8 p. 
ni, 'when Supt. J. C. Scarborough 
will- deliver the main address.

■The "salutatory- address will 
be- given by. Ruby Lee Price and ■ 
the. valedictory speech will- be 
delivered, by - Doris Spencer. 
Several musical numbers will be 
presented by students: and ex-

Wylie, and the-Rev, Alan Lynch, i students of the school.

_ Delighted with bis gifts, President Roosevelt, author of the “good 
neighbor” theme of the Pan American Evpnsilinn in Pallas, is pictured 
as he calls his; aides to view the hand-voven scrape in the- design of 
the official flag of the Exposition, and the sombrero presented to him 
by Governor James V. Allred (rear) at Texas A. & -M. College. The 
Governor is honorary director general of the lair, which opens June i2.

Party Given by ;
' Two Pupils for 

6-A Ward Class
Mavgarel Hnicc and Dixie 
■■ Ann West -Entertain ■ with 

Rainbow -Party ■ 1

Golfers Lose 
Coleman Game 

Last Sunday

PHILLIPS DRUG 
ROBBED TUESDAY

Margaret Bruce and - Dixie 
Ann West were hostesses fort a 
Rainbow party recently at the 
West home, entertaining, mem
bers, of the 6-A class of the loc
al ward school. ; .

The Rainbow motif was car
ried out in the clever invitations 
and contests and in the deli
cious refreshments of “Rainbow 
.cake, punch and candy. - - 
v The hostesses presented a gift 
to their teacher, Miss Marinelle 
Morrow.-

Guests were Emma Kate Par
sons, Jeanne Marie Hefner, 
Anna Mae Petty, Gloria Hensley, 
Marie Newman, Mary Kathryn 
Brown, Maxine . Conley, Doris 
Zenor, Doris Belle Turner; Dor
othy Holland, Lorene Pritchard, 
June Bailey, Bobby Joe Chean
ey, Eugene Willis, Arnold Wil
liams, James Sealy -Phillips; Z. 
B. Harvey, Jackie Simpson 
James Price, Winston 
Barbara Bruce, Evelyn . Bruce, 
and Miss Marinelle Morrow,

- -. . -.-----——o---- — — .-..-■-

The Santa Anna Golf Club 
(lost its first game of the season 
Sunday when it met Coleman 
pn the Coleman course. The. 
final score , was 9 to 3. Pete 
Newman,-Lynn May and J. T, 
Garrett: -were winners in then- 
matches. - •

Coleman and Santa Anna tied 
when the neighboring club play
ed- on the local course. The tie 
has not-yet been played off. -■ 

Others from Santa Anna who 
played Sunday in the tourna
ment were - Virgil .Newman; Dr, 
L.: O. Garrett, C. L. Peterson, 
Dr, R. R. Lovelady, E. R. Purdy,;

Dr. Tyson had for many years 
served the people of this com
munity as general practitioner 
and family counselor. He al
ways gave his services devotedly, 
and unselfishly to the relief of 
the suffering of his fellowmen.

Dr. Jason Tj'son, son of Jason 
Tyson, ■ Sr. and- Edna Walding 
Tyson was born - J uly. 16, 1867 
near Willisville. Arkansas, He 
,was reared there and - educated 
i-n the schools- of that: state. In, 
early manhood he taught school 
in the. neighboring -communi
ties. In 1892 he came with his 
parent's to; Santa Anna. Texas 
-where he ■ was associated, in 
business with his brother,, the 
late -M. Tyson.

In 1894 he entered Georgia 
Eclectic Medical College in  At
lanta from which he was grad
uated in 1897 with first, honor. 
For the next two years he prac
ticed medicine: in and around 

’ Prescott, Ark. In 1899 he came 
again to Santa, Anna where he 

! continued his practice for al
most thirty-height year1;. He was 
married to Miss-Julia Lee-Bax
ter on November 1,1903; she 
departed this life-on July 4,- 

; 1912, leavin,
■; ters.
, Dr. Tyson joined the Chris
tian Church at.- Mineral Springs, 
Ark. when he was seventeen 

, years of age and continued all 
; his- life in the service of ..that 
church, being, a charter member 

: of. the local church. He was a 
;■ member of the Odd Fellows and

Dr. R. R, Lovelady; president ' 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Santa Anna school system,, will 
present: the diplomas to each 
graduate as he did last night to 
the graduates' of the --Ward 
School.
- Those who are in the gradu
ating class - and will - receive 
their diplomas, are Carlene Ash- - 
more, Dolphus Ashmore, Irene 
Baugh,- Marilyn- Baxter; Dan 
Blake, Ruth Conley,- ■ Rodney 
Dean; -Bill Early,- Sealy; Ferguson, 
AUene Hardy, Martha-Belle Hat-" 
vey, Raymond Holland, Harold 
Howard, Jack Howard, Quinton 
■Hudler. Margaret Jones. - Julian- 
Kelley, H. W. Kmasbery, Anita ■ 
Kirkpatrick, Hazel Lewis, P. B. 
Ligh-tfoct. Frank . McGonigall,' 
Bill Mitchell, Duane Moore, Al
vin Newman. Veoma Newman, 
Rosalie- Niell, Marjorie -Pope, 
Ruby Lee Price, Dons Rollins, 
-Marguerite - . Sharpton. Annelle 
Shield, ■ Doris Spencer, Irene 
Stiles, Jewell Taylor. - -Thelma 
■Vinson, - Edwin . Webb. Ellon* 
Windham . and Stuart - Williams.. 

■ The complete-program for ten 
night will include: Pive-ssional;

. ,, , , , Invocation bV Rev. M. L. Wom-
tv,° -small daugh- _lfk; Saju ta tw -. Ruby Leb Price;.

Trio, "The • Gail- of Love,:' Eve-- 
lyn- Kirkpatrick. Rhcpa Board- 
man and Mrs: Clifford Wheeler'.; 
Address by Supt. ,J, C'. Scarbo
rough; '.‘Why Educate'?’ Cart We 
Afford An Adequate ’ System?”. 
Sene.. “Perfect JDay."; Senior., 
Girls; Valedictory Address, “My. 
Task.” Doris ? Spencer; -‘ Trio,

J. T. McClain, Neal Oakes, Mil-1 organizaticins. For many
Knights of Pythias fraternal -Twoight;' Rosalie Nic-11. Ruby

years
ton Johnson, and Hex Colston, 

-o-

Opening For 
Reid’s Store 
to -Be"May 29

he "whs a valuable member of 
the local .school board.

In  1906 and 1907 Dr. Tyson 
was state, president of the Tex-

(Contlnued on page five) -

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
PLANS LAST MEETING

, Reid’s Variety Store will stage! 
Cpnley, an opening next, week, accord^ j 

ing to . Roy F. Reid, manager, j 
Plans for an opening -this week; 
were. postponed due to failure j- 
of certain necessary equipment j 
to arrive in  time. < .... ?; -I

(Continued on page two)

Election Held 
Monday for New 

0 . E. S. Officers

M i

'MftatODISTS.

'-Saaia," Anha. citissens
the -Msthodist District

Church had

I S l i l l

Officers for the local chapter 
of the Eastern Star were elected 
Monday night in regular meet
ing. Mrs .Edith Golston was 
elected as Worthy Matron.

Others elected to serve thro
ugh the twelve-month term 
were Ed Bartlett, Worthy Pat
ron; Mrs. Jennie Gakjes, Asso
ciate Worthy Matron; H i s s  
Grace Mitchell, Treasurer; Miss 
Fay Childers, Secretary; Mrs. 
May Alien Blue, Conductress; 
and Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg, Asso
ciate Cor,ductre<3.

Installation of these ‘ officers; 
and those to be appointed by 
the incoming Worthy Matron1 
will be Held Monday, May 31 at; 
the .regular meeting hour, ac
cording to Miss Maud Bowers,; 
present' Worthy Matron, 

rt
BBXm

Burglars broke into Phillips 
Drug Co. Tuesday night or early; 
Wednesday morning and look 
several hundred dollars worth | 
of diamond rings and over $100 
in cash from the safe. Entrance 
apparently was made through 
the sky light.
- As yet no definite clues have 
been found to lead to the 
thieves. Entrance was made 
similar to ;that ■ made some 
months ago when the store of 
W. R. Kelley was robbed. Cash | 
was taken from the Kelley store, 
but little or no merchandise was' 
missed.

‘O "

Tom Wallis Is 
Elected Teacher 

on Local Faculty
Tom Wallis,-

■was elected a
band director, 
member, of the

Lee Price, Doris Spencer; Pres
entation of Diplomas. Dr. R. R. 
Lovelady; Farewell Song, senior 
class; Benediction, Rev. Alan 
Lynch: Recessional.- : 

Baccalaureate services were 
held last Sunday night at the 
high school auditorium .with 
Rev. J, :V. Davis; pastor of. the 
Methodist Church delivering the 
sermon. ■• His subject was- "What 
Is Man?” ■

; ■ ;— -----—o-— —-
Mr. ■ and Mrs: Julian ; McDan

iel, former residents of this 
. city, visited -in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ed Bixter last week
end. Mr. McDaniel is manager 

! of the West Texas Utilities Co.
The - plate.glass windows- and s Santa Anna School faculty for 

front has been practically com- i the next year a t a meeting of 
Dieted this week. The neon, the Board of Trustees Tuesday

in Winters.
The Self Culture Club met 

last Tuesday at the home of Read-the Advertisements.

last meeting of th e • year. ..... | jn operation. Counters are be-
Plans were completed at this i j n  p f t i n t e d  a n d  merchandise is

~  . . n A a i n l  r\v-> „_n.f ta x r .  ..O il J  . to .-ft ■ ..... •_____ ________  . i __ ___  .meeting- for-a -social- -on-May -28 
to climax the year’s work;

Mr.; Wallis wilt do: part time ,
teaching, in.- the Ward School 

being arranged on the counters l and will conduct both theory ;

('TRADE' AT HOME ; 
DON’T RIDE THE

- .- ■ -. .'“ROAD. TO' RUIN5

a im m m  w ins
I . .CONTEST

M  ' '

......................m

WMS Social to  
Be Given on 
Monday, May 241

The .merchants sponsoring 
: the Trade at Home . Cam-, 
paign. are trying their dead 
level best -to Jraffld Santa 
Anna into a more thriving
city. Are you helping? If
you. trade at home you are 
one of the ‘ most valuable 
citizens. If you are taking 

I your dollars out of town, yon 
’ are traveling the “Road to 
[Rain” for Santa Anna.

that are ready for use. Several 
loads of merchandise has been 
delivered and will be arranged 
as soon as possible.

Grand opening will be next 
Saturday, May 29. Miss Mary. 
Lee Ford and Miss Mildred 
Etcwardsor! are assisting in the 
store a t the present time, plac
ing the stock and invoicing.

Further announcements for 
ihe opening will be given next* 
-week.-:- - ■

---------- o----------
WILLIS OPENS UP •

BICYCLE ACADEMY

The Woman’s  Missionary So
ciety of too Metoodlst CimrcH 
will entertain all ladies of toe 
church to  toe basement Mon
day, May 24 at 8 p; m. This is 
the annual birthday party.,
; Each lady is asked to  bring a  

penny tor eadh year of age. An 
enjoyable a n d  entertaining 
social hour is being arranged 
and an totereaflng world *out- 
t s k  p itv a m  will bo ted by

the church cue

lit. psed to- finamte too' Jt&L.n,.r I > -%-l

A. person who lives hare, 
earns his livelihood here, and | 
then. supports, .the, neighbor-,,; 
tog city’ appreciates his live-, 
'"lllieSa: little "and. tbe;people;

Wm that.living. It 
Is only right that yoa sup
port toe town that supports 
you. ...The. more ., teaio .you. 
give toe more prosperity year 
town has m i  to tom  toe 
» » w  jobs and pay yon re
cto!®. " . * , ’ • »

C. 3. (Clebert) Willis has-..be
gun operation of a bicycle aca
demy here and has purchased 
about fifteen- to twenty new 
bicycles. He is now located ac- 
cross from Banner Ice. Co.

All bicycles are equipped with 
j balloon tires, electric lights and 
horns. ' He has boys bikes, girls 

j bikes and a  bicycle built for two 
| is ordered and will be ' here 
soon.

-©•

,...Keep..
Ton-. Brospe* When Santa! 

| ham , Grows. '

Mr. and Mrs. B, G, Sever and 
[son wont to Meadows Friday 
night to spend the week-end, 

[They Attended the .Bacstlaar-

pv..i;lutei??!s clssk a t the hlyh-

work in music and orchestra
tion and band in both schools. 
He has been elected for a twelve 
month term beginning in : Sep
tember. Until that time he will 
continue band work here under 
the sponsorship of the organi
zations which have assisted the 
band since its founding.

The hewly elected teacher is 
a student at. Daniel Baker Col
lege and*will receive his Bach
elor Degree in June. He has 
had a great amount of experi
ence in musical leadeishlp, both 
here ond in other towns.

REV. siMifONS TO
ACCEPT.’AZLE CHURCH

Rev. Loyed Simmons, who has 
been pastor at Whon for about 
a vear and a half, tendered 
his resignation to toe congrega
tion last Sunday to accept the 
pastorate of toe Baptist Church 
a t Ade. R  miles from Fort 
Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. Simmons will 
continue to live in Fort Worth, 
where during toe past year they 
have lived and attended too
Baalist SeEstoarv.

A t the present, Rev. and Mrs.
StesnaoBs-ate visiting her par-
w m m m m m m m m m m M

Q u E E j y  
THEATRE

PHONE-.;44-

Sat., May 22
JOHNNY MACK BROWN in
“Guns in the Dark”
“Locks and Bonds” Comedy

Sat. Frev., Sun. & Mon.
May 22-23-24. 

FRANCIS LANGFORD in
-" “Hit. Parade” ;.

With PHIL REAGAN
Tues., May 25 - 

BARGAIN NIGHT . Be '& - lOe 
. ' , ANNABELLA in

“W ings of the ,

With HENRY FONDA
Wed., May 28 

ROCHELLE HUDSON in
“Woman W ise*

With MICHAEL WHALEN

i§p?|p|S&f

Thurs. #  t t ;  May 87-28 
Freddie Barthotaaew to

is I t
. ,Pi l l

m JSm rn
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A Ranger’s Home — A Tourist Attraction
The Rangers still need a home in Santa Anna and in 

response to the editorial - in -last- week’s issue, it. was. gratify
ing to note that several became interested enough' to com
ment. In our office tve have a copy of a letter received

mm l
ijjj

W iiam  Mitchell 
Represents City 
at MCC Meeting

Speech Points*., .Out ■ ■ ■ Advan-.
tages of S an ta  A nna’s Civic 
P ro jec ts ..

William Mitchell represented 
Santa Anna in “My Home Town 
Speaking Contest" at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce

COURTHOUSE
• NEWS

Lucy

X l U l t l  U U I  X C a e n  i u u  * v. i h  . . . . . .  ~  .

getting .a home in Santa Afina fo r  our. ex-Rangers. 
quote from the letter.

We

■Mr. Jim Bob Gregg, Editor 
Santa Anna News
Santa Anna, Texas

Dear Jim Bob: -- ■ .■  ̂ : :

.. b read with a great deal of interest your editorial in 
regard to the location of the Old Ranger’s Home in Santa i Highways, 
Anna. 1 think tha t it is a splendid idea and had I'had time ! 
to-consider the m atter, I would have-tried to-rush-'through.;

. an appropriation for the State for that purpose. • •, '

t  *  I 'believe th a t.it  is too.late now to try  to rush: 
through this sort of controversial measure but will be plan-; 
ning something in 'the  fu tu re .. :

. . ■ . . ... - Sincerely yours, ■

RQSS PRESCOTT

Monday. His speech, pointed out 
the many outstanding features 
of Santa A nna. in the way of 
occupations and industries and 
community progress. ,

His speech is quoted 'in full 
below.
1 MY HOME TOWN 

by
William Mitchell 

"In the heart of; Texas, stand
ing as ‘a lonely sentinal over
looking the vast West Texas 
Plains. are twin : Mountains.
Nestling close a t the foot of 
these Mountains, is! my home 
town—Santa Anna.
. Thrilling stories are told of 
how the Indians used these 
Mountains as a fortress, and as 
you can see for more than . 50 
miles ; from their summit, they 
used them as a lookout and 

. , signaling station. Santana, a
Aimtin Tevac!! krave Indian chief, was the 
AUtaiq, iLXdbj leader of one of these tribes,'
May 15, 1937. i and it is from him 1 that the 

■■ (-Mountains and the . thriving 
| little- city , of 2,000 population

.....  i gets its name. .'?.;
! Santa Anna has a trad e 'te r
ritory of about 450 square miles.
These fertile fields . and green 
pastures make it a: marketing 
center. Located on the Santa 
Fe Railroad and 'th ree main 

make if" =an ideal 
shipping point. On an average 
there are about 16,000 bales of 
cotton.. 150-'cars of ;grain, 150. 
cars- of f livestock,: and, : many. ?J„
thousands -of dollars wortlr of ■ ' .3Vew: Cars Registered

arid Wayne . Golden, : Goldsboro, 
Chevrolet master coupe; j .  R. 
Pearce, Cojeman, Ford tudor; 
Mary Ziegler,: Coleman, Chevro
let- deluxe sport sedan; Arthur 
E. Young, Burkett, Ford coupe; 
Roy Haynes, Santa Anna,' Ford 
tudor; W. B, Griffin, Santa An
na,. Plymouth two door sbdan;

, , . Dick Gordon,. Coleman, Ply-
!ir pockets anu lle\ e r m a t  'c y m j l-mnuth deluxe' T Guv Rogers
W hether you know it.; . P j a h ' y0^! Coleman, oidsmoblle doupe; -H.’ 
Foxas’ attractions to  can ghssindustry  b ^  ̂ 1 i L- Roper, Coleman, Qldsmobile

oil fields -have

poultry,, eggs, cream,.- wool 
pecans marketed yearly. .

The Mountains - are not only 
famed for . their - beauty, but 
contain an enormous deposit of 
white glass sand, which by 
chemical analysis contains 9 ,̂53 

This is the

Marriage Licenses
Ramon Zendejas and 

Vallarreal.
Vernon E. Tatum and Daisy 

Graves. ■
Norman Swafford and Willie 

Mae Harwell.
■ Warranty Deeds

H. W. Brown to Home Owners 
Loan Corporation, east one-half 
of lot No. 4 of Block No. 27 of 
Stobaugh’s subdivision of block 
No. 5 and 6 of Clow’s second ad
dition to town of Coleman. For 
$ 780. '

Louis Thate et al- to W. T. 
Connelly and wife, Vetra Con
nelly, parcels of land in Cole
man county: first tract, Block 
No. 26 Of subdivision of Comal 
county school land survey No. 
181; second tract, / south one- 
half of west one-half of block 
No. 29 out of Comal county 
school land survey No. 181.

Richard Thate - and wife, Liz
zie Mae Thate parcels of land 
in Coleman county:, first tract, 
block . No. . 26 of subdivision of 
Comal county school land sur
vey’ No. 181, containing 176‘A 
acres land; second tract, south 
one-half of, w est. one-^half of 
block No. 29 of subdivision of 
Comal county school land sur
vey No. 181. For $7,400.

C. I. Gregory et al to John 
M. Versher. et al,. parcel of land 
in Coleman county, being block 
No, 10 of subdivision of L,. X, 
Mansen survey No. 80, about 18 
miles south of town of Cole- 
mqn. For $3,239. : v
. Boss Estes and wife, Blanche 
Estes, to Elon Cheatham, par
cel of land in town of Rock- 
wood," Coleman oounfy. being 
part of old Shield store lot. For 
$50, andv other consideration.

Class Nigltt •
(continue;! iron?, page one)

x percent- silicia. . This is 
. '  • . *-v  _ i . - * ; purest yet found in the world.

. Perhaps some of our citizens think tha t the expense for i We have a glass factory and 
■the home nvill just be paid out of their pockets and nevfcrsince there is-only one other
re tu rned  but, th e re 'th ey  are -wrong-. W  1 - ....  •- - nianf. -of. in
or. not, the  ex-Rangers are fine of
tourists. Tales of their -heroic and romantic adventures 
have been cited from California .to -New .-York and a tourist 
from out of th" state never fails io inquire about the Texas 
Ranger, who has- (men made the object of admiration, in 
stories -and- films. Thousands of visitors are attracted  to 
Texas each year: thousands come through this territory

by Miss Mattie Elia -McCreary,, 
sponsor of the club.

■«upt. J. O. Scarborough also 
presented all i-he other follow
ing awards; . -Certificates for" 
bookkeeping, Veoma Newman, 
Harold Howard, Thelma Vinson, 
Ruth Conley, Bon Parker, ail oi 
whom made 90 or more in 
bookkeeping courses.

Citizenship certificates. were 
given to the best citizen of 
each class. These were O. L. 
Cheaney Jr„ Dorothy Sumner, 
J. W, Davis and Doris Spencer.

According to the point sys
tem.-used here in the local high 
school in judging standards of 
scholarship and athletic prow
ess, Stuart Williams • was pres
ented the Best All-Round Ath
letic award for the boys and 
Louise Oakes received the honor 
for the girls.

Doris Spencer won the Best 
All-Round title in Activities, 
which includes scholarship, ex
tra curricula activities and ath
letics. .

Four students won merit , in 
English work. They were O. L. 
Cheaney Jr., Freshman; Ima 
Niell, Sophomore; Louise Oakes, 
Junior; Annelle Shield, Senior'.

Winners in boys vocational 
agriculture work, were J. W. 
Davis and M. L. Guthrie.

Dorothy Sumner and Mickie 
Parker were awarded certifi
cates in recognition of their ex
cellent work in Home Making;
. Debate awards were given to 
Bill Mitchell and Talmadge 
Turner, boys; and Carlene Ash
more and Ara Belle Ragsdale, 
girls. . .

A student from each class in 
high school was presented with 
certificates as proof o f . the ex
cellence in scholarship. These 
students were O. L. Cheaney Jr., 
Freshman; Dorothy Sumner, 
Sophomoref Ben Parker, Junior; 
Doris Spencer, Senior.

Other:, awards will be made 
later, since the list to be aw
arded by the point . system is1 
incomplete pending, examina
tions. Announcements of these 
will be made 
paper.

but rpore would stop in Santa Anna if there was a histori
cal attraction such as an ex-Runger\s Home and Museum.

-'L ast week the News emphasized the fact.-that the 
Rangers deserve a home here because it really is their old 
home — the scene of former battles and hardships in  earl.y 
pioneer days. We still believe that we owe it to these Ran
gers out of love for them and appreciation for their services. 
But to those who cannot get such a feeling, a more business! 
like view can be taken in regard to their own profit and 
surely . then the business. folks can see that to sponsor and 
support the erection of such a museum will mean money in 
your pocket. -

The more-tourists: through this city, the more money 
spent here. And with a Ranger’s home here, there will be 
more tourists. Several eastern, and western states have in- 

. vited the ex-Iiangers to  hold celebrations in their territory. 
I f  they are that, interested in the ex-Ranger, they will cer
tainly want to see the Museum which should be. placed here. 
This city and park are on a busy highway and we might as 
well collect tha t trade instead of letting some other city get 
i t .  Probably a  small Tee would be charged to see the mus
eum to help finance it and keep it up so tha t the initial, 
eoflt would be about the only cost. With the.W PA furnish
ing  half the money, and many of the ex-Rangers themselves 
donating to the cause surely citizens of this territory  could 
donate enough to complete the amount or could get interest
ed enough to write Representative Prescott and urge him to 
fu rther this cause in the legislature. W hat ever is clone wilt 
fcs done by the initiative of the Santa Anna citizens and 
tinless you want this home and the tourist trade to go to 
some other city, action had better be taken a t once before 
th e  summer Reunion of the .Rangers,

Mrs. W, E. Chambers of Hous
ton is here for a visit with Miss 
Luella Chambers and Mrs. M. 
E. Chambers. She arrived Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bex Golston 
made' a business trip to Fort
Worth Wednesday.

: Dr. and Mrs. Max Woodward 
of Sherman will come Sunday 
for a visit with Mrs. W, B. 
Woodward and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Davis of 
Los Angeles, Cal are visiting in 
tile home of Mrs. Davis' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Ferry.

I ®

A  T I M E  SAVER
J*^wps»Jblseplt cw nauffin dough  w ltaa eoav®ni®at. 
SotInojMjLplaee a n d h a h o  h o u rs  la te r  i l  you  wish.

Many paying 
been developed in this territory, 
and natural-gas . in- mexhaust- 
abie quantities not only sup
plies Santa Anna, but surround
ing towns.: :
- At the foot of the east Moun

tain is the pride -of our city, 
the State built Texas Ranger 
Memorial Park. This site was 
chosen because of its scenic 
beauty and historical ■ back
ground, and it was here the 
Texas Rangers : were once sta
tioned. Winding footpaths lead 
to thei summit of the Mountain 
.where many of the old warriors’ 
names are still carved in the 
cap rocks._

High up* on the west Moun
tain, surrounded by beautiful 
lawns and shade trees, is. the 
Sealy 4 Hospital. It has all 
modern equipment, such as an 
oxygen tent , and radio surgical 
unit. Connected with the hos
pital is a nurses training school, 
which is fully accredited in all 
departments. Many of the hos
p ital-patien ts come, from the 
vast -area covered by. rhe great 
West Texas Chamber of Com-; 
mercc: -

Lake Santana, which, covers 
about 85 acres, furnishes the 
town with - an abundance of 
pure, fresh water. The, reser
voir, being, on . the east Moun
tain, gives us a natural water 
pressure of 90 pounds.
7 :We have ten- churches; this 
fact shows that th e  religious 
life of our town has not been 
neglected.

Santa Anna 'is proud of her ( 
public schools. A new hundred 
thousand dollar building houses 
our high school of 250 students, 
a hundred of whom come from 
outlying districts. It is fully 
accredited with the State De
partment vof Education with 
29 1-2 unite.

We offer a variety of recrea
tional advantages, a picture 
show, hiking, hunting, fishing, 
tennis, horse back riding, polo 
and golf.

Santa Anna is truly a city, 
with progressive business hous
es, ,, paved and well lighted 
streets, and all of a city’s acti-

My t&ome toym has X  epqpera

! L .-Roper,- 
i sedan.

0 u t - 0  f- T« w n Pcop ie
Attend Tyson sumera!

le tlo d ist Church

in next week’s

-X- _

in Church
* ___

Out-of-town friends and rel
atives attending funeral services 
for Dr. Jason Tyson here Fri
day were Mr. and Mrs. .W. R. 
Baxter and Olga Harkey. San 
Saba: Mrs, John Stewart, Hull; 
Miss Kathryn Baxter and Paul 
Tyson, Waco; Mr, and, Mrs, S. 
A. Mahaffey, Sterling City; Mrs.! 
John Tyson, Lindsey Tyson and 

. Misses Elizabeth Tyson and Ida 
I,Nell' Williams,- Cross Plains; 
Clovis . Tyson and Mrs. ‘F. W, 
Taylor,. Coleman; Preston. Bail
ey, Hebbronville; A. P. Bailey, 
Eldorado; John D. Davis, Flora, 
Illinois; Mrs. E. E, Polk, Hibbard 
Polk and Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Polk, Abilene; Mesdames E. R. 
Maxwell, E. C. Ray, Jesse R. 
Smith and B. .G. Combs, Misses 
Vina Craddock, Eska Branuin, 
Jewel Furr and Marie Estes, G. 
L. Keabey and S. H. Wallace, 
all of Breckenridge; Norval D. 
Wylie, Midland f  Dr.; J; E. Powell 
and Mary Powell McQueen, San
Angelo.......

^— o-— -— ■.
-Stockhien:: .Jiffy.- Serew-worm 

Killer kills worms' and repells 
flies. . Guaranteed .-to.-, be the 
best you. , ever -used, or your 
money-.back,- Phillips Drue Co.

M. L. Womack, Minister
Sunday School, 10 a. m., J, T. 

Oakes, Supt.
Services at 11:00. a. m. and 

7:30--p. m.
Christian..Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Vesper Bible Hour first and 

third Tuesdays in each month.-
Mother’s Club third Thursday 

in each m onth., .
Women’s Missionary- Society 

Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays.

___-H-___ ,______-x------ -x-___

Christian Church
vr_

Alan Lynch, Pastor
Sunday, May 23, 1937, Meet

ing of the church . from 10 to 
11:45 u. m. to worship the Lord, 
teach His way and preach His 
Word.

Sunday morning sermon on 
“The Passing and the Perma
nent.” Are we building for 
eternity or just living for today?

Preaching Sunday evening at 
7:45 on the topic, “Forward 
through Difficulties.” Do we 
desire -security more than we 
do progress?

Ladies Aid Meeting Monday 
a t 4 p. m. a t the church.

If you believe the church has 
a place to fill in the world, 
come and fill your, place in the 
church.

J. Virgil Davis, Pastes :.
B. S. 0:45 a, in, c. B..Verne*,

General Supt. -
Morning Worship, eleven o - 

clock. Sermon topic, .“Thrones 
and -Power.” . - • ; . -  

Evening service, eight o’clock. 
Subject,./“The Awakened. Chur
ch, Zion's Victory.” .

Toung People’s Devotional 
Hour, seven o’clock p . m. Rheba
Boardman, ■ president.-'- ■

■W...M. S. 3:00 p. m. Monday.
Mrs, Tom M, Hays, president.
, The following . .attended the 
Browmvood District Conference, 
which/met la  Blanket Tuesday 
of this week. . Mr, and Mrs. W. 
H. Thate, Miss Ruby Harper, 
.Mr. Vim -Daniel, Mr. J: Frank 
Turner, Sr., Miss Settle Blue, 
Miss LaRue Curry, the . nastor 
and; wife.

Tlie report from cmr church
showed th a t it was in fine con
dition in every way. One'of 
the best financial showings 
made at this time of the year, 
for a  long - time. Every interest 
of our program was 100 percent 
to- date, except one item, which 
is only slightly in arrear, which 
is extremely good, and reveals 
a most healthy state of church' 
affairs. The pastor is proud 
indeed of the happy and loval 
group of people with whom he 
is .privileged to labor. I  am 
glad to state , th a t Santa Anna 
church is the best church of its 
size and type in all, the Central 
Texas - Conference. Let us all 
be proud of our record, and 
continue in our love and loyal
ty to the great and good cause, 
for which our Lord and Saviour 
gave Himself. 1 "

There were 18 of our Senior 
Young People’s group who a t
tended the County Zone Meet
ing a t  Coleman Monday night. 
After the business session a t the 
church'all the , group,_went to 
the Park where a pienkfwas en
joyed by all. Our next meeting 
will be with the Talpa Chapter,

The District - Conference--? for 
the -Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Brownwood District will 
convene a t 9:30 a,, m. June 3- at 
May, (Texas. A large delegation 
is hoped for at this meeting as 
our retiring District Secretary, 
Mrs. Hal Cherry, will have her 
last program/and turn the work 
over to the- newly appointed 
leader, Mrs. W. A. Pace of Win
ters, Mrs, Cherry having been 
elected as a conference Study 
Supt. at the recent Conference 
at Temple.
Ejnvorlh League Program for 

. Sunday, May 23 at 7 p. in.
Subject; I  Take My Stand.
Scripture; John 14:1-14; Heb. 

II: 1-10-13-16-32-40.
Song': “My Faith Looks Up to 

Thee.” .
Introduction: By leader, Dan 

Blake.
Talk: What constitutes our 

Faith —Rheba Boardman,
Comment and Readings —La 

Rue Curry.
Prayer. —Marilyn Baxter,

, Song: “Truehearted, . Whole- 
hearted/’

League Benediction.
“To ali who mourn ami need 

comfort; to all who are tired 
and need rest; to all who arc 
friendless and want Friendship;

1 * t. ’

.*jfe■ oj]

l .. ■ i !

The Church ';!* 

rnob.
mi ‘ ■
per -needs' the
job. ;//-AL!%A5Jfj

The minister can’t  ao it, sinp f
handed and atone, ................

For the laymen n< Ihe -
. are the '/.■■■■ , .
Now a laynr-m ims ml". ;

and a layman has bis joys, .' 
But he also has the training of ;

his little girls and boys;
And I  wonder how he’d tike It 

if there were no Churchas 
here, - - ,

And he had to raise his children 
in a  Godless atmosphere? 

When you see a Church that’s 
empty, though its doors arc 
open wide,

It is hot the Church tha t’s dying • 
—it’s the laymen who have 
died;

For it’s not by song or sermon
that the Church’s work l» 
done,

It’s the laymen of the com tryr
who for God must carry on. , 

—Edgar A. Guest (A Church- 
mam

, ------ ;--- o~----- —  , 1
MRS. CASEY WMJL .' ; -:-'V.-/,V-

- RECEIVE B, S. DEGREE

■ WE HAVE THE-

.LATEST T¥PE..

Van N o rm a n
Boring Ear

Mrs. Thelma Casey of 'Ce.nL-. 
Anna is among the graduates 
in the thirty-first ■ annual -eom̂ -,- 
mencement program of AhSicno 
Cliristian college Monday, May- 
24 when the largest class m tiro 
history of the ■ school receives 
B. >A. and B. S. degrees. Mrs, 
Casey majored in Homo Econo
mics and will receive a: B. S. 
degree.

CITATTOW BY PUBMCAHOW-/: 
THE STATE OF ITELclS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coleman County-Greetings:?

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to summon. --Fr-e-dL 
Burnctt by making pubiicaiion! 
of this Citation once in each; 
week for four consecutive weeks . 
previous to the return day .here? 
of, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear a t  the, 
next-regular term,: of the l l 0 r 
district, Court of Coleman Coun- ; 
ty, to bn hoMen a t the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Coleman, on the 5th Monday in 
May, A. D. 1937, the same being 
'the 31st day of May. A. D. 1937,. 
then and there to answer a: 
petition filed in said Court 
the 29th day of April A,; 
1937, in a suit, numbered: on 
docket of said Court No, 5679 
wherein Hazel Burnett is Pla 
tiff, and Fred Burnett is J 

riendant, and a . brief statemi 
of plaintiff’s causel of aett 
being as follows;

Cruelty, assault, non support,; 
and for custody of their four 
children, reference is given ,t» 
origins,1 petition on file.

Herein Fail Not but have be-: 
fore said Court, a t its next regu
lar term, this writ 'with your; 
return , thereon, showing -how;; 
you have executed the same.

Given ' under my hand and! 
seal of said Court, a t office in 
Coleman, Texas, on this 39tt>/ 
day oi April A. D. 1937.

J. B. HILTON, clerk.; 
District Court Cole
man County, Texas.,
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LADIES ELGIN WRIST WATCHES V';
., .. $21,00. to. $39.75 . .

LADIES.SWISS .WRIST WATCHES..?.'. 
$17.50 to $24.75 :

 ̂ MEN’S WRIST WATCHES ;
$12.50 to $39.75 E

We have a complete and new stock of Jewelry 
V/atcltes, Diamond Rings, Ear Screws, Crosses, ili
Bracelets, Compacts, Tie Clasps, Watch Chains 
Ladies’ and Men’s Wrist Watch Bands.

mm.
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CLASS W itt

W e ir’tis certainly laughable 
to stand and iook your organi
sation straight in the eye. I 
never saw such a mess. Every 
«i!3 looks scared. Don’t look so 
downhearted, I ’ll go easy with 
your checkered careers.

Now, classmates, I  have a 
treat here for you and 

there will be all sorts of nice 
things for the dear little girls 
And boys who have been so good 
?;?! these long years. But rs- 
member, I am not. a Santa 
-d a n s ,-I  wouldn’t  bargain-' to 
fin . . . stockings for a dollar 
a  day, working by the week.

I want it to be understood by 
all, that I can not help being 
here tonight, I tried to get away 
but being unable to be any
where else I am here and want 
to say just this: remember dear 
parents, any gifts I may bestow 
upon your sons and daughters 
haws nothing to do with their 
cS-rrr.cters or any events that 
■have happened to them. I have 
>is;h-dy put certain gifts and 
certain' names into a hat and 
'■.fi'iavn them out one at a time 
making a chow-chow of the 
whole thing; so don’t  believe all 

■you hear in this speech.
« Now, classmates and under- 
classmates, that we may be un
derstood, I don’t  want anyone 
:-to think I  have been severe with 
him or made up stuff about 
him for personal reason. It is 
simply this: I  have \ a duty to 
perform and I am going thro
ugh with it. I disavow any 
personal malice, and personal 
toolings and can but hope that 
all- will be taken as it is meant 
in  simple jest and no earnest. 
May the spirit of fun rule this 
evening and may the good old 
class-love bring us together in 
sne indissoluble unit that can 
'act be shaken by any passing 
word. . ■

'We, the class of 1937 of the 
-S,nta Anna High School, coun
ty of Coleman and State of 
Tteas, being of sound and dis
posing mind and memory, and

v? -,;-uri p,--1
; .-ft. is.' i ‘.v.; ,

.year’s.', juniors,...a. deeper -sense.:of; 
duty and wider view, of life 
plus our strength and a hundred 
times more to overcome ' the 
jun tas—next years., seniors, ..
, Miss Pinney, prophecies have 
been made through all these 
years concerning ’ you. ' I  give 
-one-o f-- these kitchen--.. sets to 
you to make good use of them. 
The question is when will you 

] need them. - - - : .
'■-■Mr. Scarborough, you have 
entertained us - and worked our 
brains with puzzles all these 
years and have proved a mas
ter a t the art, now here Is s  
puzzle for you. I t will probably, 
keep: you busy for a  while try
ing to figure it out. Also the 
seniors of ’37 wish to leave our 
most competent superintendent 
our good will.

Mr. Pettit; the class wills to 
you tills expensive piece of art 
by Diego Rivera. We hope you 
will hang it on your living room 
wall and always think of the 
seniors of 3.937.

ftl. L.. I find it my duty to, 
present to you this medal as a 
prize for hard study, keep it and 
remember the many nights you 
have spent burning midnight 
oil,

Miss- McCreary, you have cut 
quite a  figure as a school marm 
arid no doubt that will be your 
future occupation, so I  Will give 
you this for future use; to be 
hung on the wall in time of en
joyment; to be used, severely in 
time of annoyance.

Mr. Dean, the seniors wish to 
leave you a megaphone so you 
can get cross with the students.

I. Bill .Early, will to Virgil 
Lancaster the note he wrote to 
Ara Belle Ragsdale. Virgil, be 
careful and don’t  let any one 
else get hold of your notes to 
Ara Belle.

I, Allene Hardy, wish to leave 
to Louise Oakes the little plank 
she fought so faithfully with— 
these nails are rather blunt to 
pierce the skin of a weather
beaten senior.

I, Irene Stiles, will give my 
height to Nettie B. Smith. (She 
may need i t  sometimes).

Mr. Stevens, after school is 
over you will be looking for 
something to do in order to 
■pass the time. You may play 
with these marbles and keep out 
of mischief.

I, Ruby Lee Price, do hereby 
leave, will, or bequeath, to Eli
zabeth Morris, inferior junior, 
one key, prized and cherished 
possession, which ■ opens

CLASS POEM OF 1937

t never wrote a  rhyme before 
And this will be the last, :
For making rhymes is quite a 

bore,
They don’t  come very fast.
I  thank you teachers for the

..■..■part..:.'.
You’ve played in making me 
The finished product of your

art
Who now you probably see,
Ah! ■ Classmates, what a sad,

- sad time .
What pain this parting makes, 
No move can Marjorie bring :t 

.dim©'
To buy us ginger cakes.
Cheer up, comrades! Brighter 

days ■ .
For us may be in store 
We’ve seen hard times in many 

ways,
But we will see no more. .
For Irene Stiles I can see 
A splendid paying job.
Just hanging around the dry 

goods store
And waiting for the mob. . 
Miss Thelma' Vinson will, of

course
Take stenography .
And pound the Remington with 

; force
To earn her weekly fee.
And there’s Raymond Holland 
Say! he never broke a rule 
He may be the owner some day 
Of some new skating school. 
Frank McGonagill will sing , in 

vaudeville - 
And live just off his voice 
He never worked and never will 
So tha t will be his. choice, 
Stuart Williams' bound to be 
A councilman some day :
He wants to work the least, 

you see
And draw the largest pay. 
Sweet little Doris Rollins 
Will live a  life of ease 
A-raising cats and other games 

I And selling off sweet peas.
' Carlene Ashmore, well I  guess 
She’ll, go to Texas Tech 
She’ll find her big male interest 

there
And they'll run neck to neck. 
Doris Spencer, best all-round 

girl,

Wli) ’neve the dough to run, on 
For in a year or two T. see 
She’ll be a FiaLonvotrum. 
Marjorie Pope, our pretty one'- 
Will ever be an earner 
She strives to major in Home 

Eco
And there's but one to Turner. 
Anita Kirk is State II, bound 
To become worldly wise 
She’ll get along down there o. k. 
If she will use her .eyes.
Marilyn Baxter, I am afraid 
Is bound for matrimony 
Unless a ■ certain junior boy .: 
Can find anothei honey. 
Margaret Jones, wa-al, wa-al, 

wa-al,
I  don’t  know what to say,
I pity the one who marries,her 
Unless she gets her way. 
Rosalie Niell, mature has grown 
She’ll seldom ever laugh 
She will become a worthy nurse 
And grace a clinic staff.
Julian Ross Kelley .
With vocabulary fine 
Has become the town's most 

handsome man 
And .does he. have a line! ,
Bill Mitchell, our President, 
You just can’t find one better

CLASS HISTORY

Let us open the Book of Time 
and review briefly ■ the1 history 
of the Class of *37,

The history of the Class of 
37 has been in the making, or, 
rather we have been making 
history for the past ten or ele
ven years. The records of, the 
class have not been accurately 
kept by a  historian. But we no 
longer think of a grade of a 
certain student made in his 
early years or the days he was 
absent, present, or lardy as be
ing history. History, as we 
think of it now, is not a record 
of outstanding dates. Today 
we think of history as a record 
of important events and k  
marking of progress.

The class that has known 
these pleasures for - the last ten 
or eleven years began In Sep
tember. 1926.

Can any of you send your 
thoughts back over the ■ early 
years of this class and see us 
as we really looked in the be
ginning of what we are pleased 
to call our '“careers?” Some ofA UU JUOU VClAl V XiiAVA ^ ---- -

He can debate, and skate, he’s , us were, no doubt, very charm-

to Virgil Lancaster, a very close 
friend of mine, I also leave my 
note writing ability to the 
school as a whole as I  have 
made a  close study on that one , , „v.,„ ,, 
subject and hope th a t the school j Next1n ]tae . is" AnneUe* Shield«. __ Aimm>iovm6 l_ . . . .’ ' .....- wmni'+rtt

fine to date,
He earned a football sweater. 
Duane Moore, the ladies’ choice, 
All hail his mighty fame,
He writes love letters that take 

your breath
And even signs his name.
Jewell Taylor, I’ve heard it said 
With ,, Veorna Newman could 

paint the town red.
And Marguerite Sharpton, new 

to us
With Hazel Lewis can make you 

blush.
Jack Howard, oh me, oh my!
To utter his name causes me to 

sigh,
We wonder what will happen to

him
If he maintains his pranks and 

whim.
Harold Howard, his cousin shy, 
Has grown into a man,
He never fails to do his part 
He does the best he can. 
Kingsbery, hooray for the Ply

mouth sedan!
It hauls th e , girls all over the 

land, -
I t brings them home late hours 

at night ’
With hearts that are full and 

eyes that are bright.
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diary. I t was. very interesting, 
Elizabeth!

Mr. Mathews, thp senior class 
of ’37 wish to leave you this ex
pensive jar of Dorothy Perkins 
beauty preparation—use night
ly (if you can remember to) on 
face to prevent the frown— Be 
merrier!

I, Ellon Windham, do. magna
nimously bequeath my raven 
locks to Lorraine Parsons and 
may she cherish and care for 
them in the future as 1 have so 
faithfully done in the past.

I, 'William E. Mitchell, leave 
my sporting ability of driving 
cars with one hand to the frail, 
unselfish, unhappy, hopeless, 
lifeless, tall lanky Ben Parker, 
Jr.

I, Raymond A. Holland, ŝol
emnly bequeath to Hilburn Hen
derson ray ability to skate on 
roller skates. You may need 
more than one pair.

I, Frank McGonagill, being of 
said, sound mind and body do 
hereby will and bequeath my 
. bility as an actor to Hen Par
ker Jr. to use as he secs fit.

I, Julian Kelley, leave my u n 
told iokes to Mr. Luck.

I, P. B. Lightfoot, leave my 
lovely complexion to Crerry 
Burris. Take good care of it,
»berry.

C, Marilyn Baxter, leave my 
affection for Billy Stapleton to 
..dclle Traylor. Treat him as I 
..are, please.

I, Doris Rollins, leave my 
winning smile and sweet dispo
sition to Elsie Haynes. I t is to 
be prized.

I, Rosalie Niell, wish to leave 
all my chemistry knowledge to 
Page ' Mays that ■ one track 
minded professor.

I, Ruth Conley, leave my 
weight of 83 pounds to G-ale 
Collier.
■ i, Vaorae Newman, leave my 
bookkeeping knowledge to Bar
bara Springer. .

I, Jack Howard, leave my 
ability to make an “A” in de« 
jw toaent ...to -.Lackey.,.,.. _

I, Dolphus Ashmore* leave to 
Arnold Richards my ability, to

■j. Brewer, I  leave my position 
m  footbaR captain. J .S ., if you 
do as well m  Dolphus you are 
kf be eomhiended. s1 
. Isfarlorte Pope, leave my 

I ability
jers s& that'she may-grow big.

will profit by my experience 
I, Annelle Shield, do will and 

, bequeath my favorite phrase, 
her ' oh, I  can’t ” to Henrilee Ash-

a repertoire

more. .I t  comes in handy at 
times,- Henrilee.

We, H. W. Kingsbery and 
Sealy Ferguson, do leave, our 
•'way with the women”, to Eu
gene Ferguson and- Willard Wil
son.

I, Anita Kirkpatrick, leave 
anything to everybody that 
anybody ever wanted.

I, Hazel Lewis, leave my quiet 
and meek ways to Ruth Laverne 
Irick.

I, Bill Early, do leave to the 
Santa Anna High School lib
rary one book of the United 
States Constitution. Study this 
book as I have, underclassmen; 
and you will make a good citi
zen.

1, Doris Spencer, do will my 
innocence and. friendliness to 
Gene Attains.

I, Dan Blake, do will and be
queath to James Kilgo all of 
my six feet five inches.

I, Thelma Vinson, do leave 
my quietness and sw eet. dispo
sition to Alice Jane Loveludy, 
She may need to quint down a 
little next year.

I, Martha Belle Harvey, leave 
my ability to speak Spanish to 
Gwendolyn Oakes — the star 
Spanish I  pupil.

I, Rodney Bean, leave my 
strength to Robert Lovelace. 
He’ll need it next year: to over
come the junior class.

I, Harold Howard, leave my 
permanent tardy slip to James 
Everett. ■

I, Irene Baugh, will my “sec-: 
ret of success’ to Emma Sue 
McCain.

I, Stuart Williams, leave my 
place on the tennis court to 
Wyndell Rowe.

I, Alvin Newman* will and be
queath my dimples to Billie 
Burk Pope.

I, Jewell Taylor, leave my 
long hair to my' little sister* 
Voacille. Brush, it fifty , strokes 
every night, Voncille, and it will 
be pretty and glossy* - 

I, Marguerite Sharpton, leave 
-tny--gXH3d!-nature---'tO'-’Rna- NlelL- -: 
;•/ - ‘I,''-QBtoton-:Hudler,.; do: le tte , 
will and bequeath my beautiful 
black hair to Roy Earl Tucker. 

I, Margaret Jones, . . .wall 
. , .  I’ll leave iriy ability to 

gripe ■.to.:Ara''BeBs,vRagw3sle.
. I* Edwin Webb, leave and .be
queath my dependability to 
June Kirkpatrick.

TrC^lene"' ’Ashnmei'-'do" ttu
and bequeath m  to col
lect money to the members of

She has invented 
of squeals 

It’s oooh! and ah! and oh! and j
eek!

She’d make a mouse ashamed 
to squeak!

P. B. Lightfoot, Coleman bound, 
Loves a girl in the neighboring 

town :*
He’s the. one girls seek so much 
He has that skin: you love to 

touch.
Allene Hardy, modest and coy,
Is madly in love with a. dark

haired boy, ‘ ,
With Martha Belle’s aid on ev

ery side
She’ll win her man by a  margin 

wide.
Dolphus Ashmore, bashful and 

quiet,
With Quinton Hudler, what a

. sight!
On the football field when “they 

, play a game, .
They soar to the dizzy heights 

of fame.
Ellon Windham and Rodney 
- --Dean -

Have developed a very congen
ial team ' ^

All to Doris Spencer’s dismay 
She’s afraid , of the outcome 

' some day. ■ ■
Sealy Ferguson, reserved and 

stern,
Does his best-to.try.-to learn. 
Edwin Webb, helpful and handy, 
Has a sister who, makes good 

candy.
This is what the juniors say 
You .see. they7 ate it at the

- senior play. ..
Alvin Newman, happy and gay 
Has two sisters to show him the 

way. ... ■
He's very charming, tliat is,

■. when ■ . ■
You see the dimple in his chin. 
Irene Baugh, sweet and intelli

gent
Wishes she owned a large pink

elephant. ■
Ruth Conley, I know', someday 

will be
A teacher in a great iMfcifeity, 
-She's'.- shy and.' helpful, . she’ll 

lend you a hand 
But it’s , bookkeeping she says 

that she can’t understand. 
Dan Blake, I ’d -be'.willing':to.-,bet 
Is  .the best -boy we havef>ever

m e t , ......................
Be is nice and polite, reserved 
r c a n d t - i n f e t ; : : " . 7 
■ftni;: tqof h»- goes home early ■ at 

night. .. ..... . . . . . . . .
We usu&Qy.tbe best until last 
But in this ease, I  don’t  knew 
You see -fill"'Early is 'ttHron#' I 

'.'.SSega,, ..- j:.:.,7-:',.-';.:,
So naturally it  .Ha*t..m.,. ......
And what for me tfa» poetess 
Who always was so good? „•

ing indeed, “cute little crea
tures”.-you would no doubt have 
called, the little girls, while the 
boys .you* would have dubbed 
“Brave, ’ sturdy little fellows.” 
Perhaps we were all, both boys 
and girls, truly that—perhaps 
not. Perhaps some of the girls 
were incipient flappers; per
haps some of the boys were 
veritable. little fiends.

Be this as it may, you now 
see before you the finished 
model, and you. wonder as you 
gaze. You muse, can .that beau
tiful girl yonder be that ugly 
little Jane, Mary, Maggie of the 
long ago, or that tall, manly 
fellow with the honest eyes and 
fine erect carriage be the un
ruly Tom, Dick, or Harry, who 
was wont to. ravage my back 
yard, and from whom I prophe
sied nothing better than a life 
of idleness.

Fortunately -for our present 
peace of mind there are but 
nine members of the senior 
class who have gone through 
the schools of the classic city 
of Santa Anna from the kinder
garten to the pinnacle of the 
high school. They are Margar
et Jones, Martha Belle Harvey, 
Ruth Conley, Annelle Shield, 
Anita Kirkpatrick, Julian Kel
ley, Bill Mitchell, Frank McGon- 
agi'll, and myself with Mrs. 
Hopper as teacher. We were 
carried away from rules and 
classrooms in the “'under school” 
in the janitor’s house. And 
then there were Rosalie -Niell, 
Irene Stiles, P. B. Lightfoot, 
and Marjorie Pope with Miss 
Cody Wallace as.their teacher 
who were just a wee bit older 
a n d w h o  were known as the 
"First Graders.” - 

Isn’t  it comfortable to be as
sured of this fact? It makes 
companions with the old. days 
and present ones so utterly im
possible.

There are probably many lit
tle happenings which all of us 
probably . remember. . Some of 
them ■■ may bring smiles,. others, 
frowns—such as some ficticious 
in which we were embroiled be
fore we learned all the regula
tions. But in spite of these the 
joys of our .first years of. school 
were many.. Primary work was 
enjoyed by both boys and girls. 
In . intermediate grades ' thingk 
were a  bit more trying because 
here the multiplication and ad
dition tables had to be .master
ed, and fractions made life 
miserable for most of the girls, 
Language was a nightmare for 
many of the boys--but on the 
whole life was not, so bad.

It was in the last few years 
of grammar school that the 
eupid -bow-.was- just.;- beginning 
to have its effect on some of 
the girls and .a .very few of the 
boys. The boys found that they 
just could not depend on their 
voices being where they expect
ed them to be. Many of us 
probably remember the giggles 
that; the girls gave when. the. 
boys would bestow gifts upon 
them. A deep color usually 
came to the givers’ faces. It 
was a t this time that the boys 
became especially fond of bring
ing hornet frogs and garter 
snakes to class. But they soon 
found that snakes, frogs, and 
classes wore not a peaceable 
combination.

In the sixth and seventh 
grades the class enjoyed several 
evening parties. 'What' a thrill 
was'.experlencedvby the girls at 
the thought of their first even
ing gown. And the boys—well, 
they displayed an overglow of

by all who attended. And so in 
May, 1933 the Class of ’37 bid 
adieu to the carefree days of 
grammar school and began' a 
delightful siege, lasting four 
years, of high school.

High school days brought 
heavy responsibilities. First of 
all there were the dates. These 

, worried both the girls and boys 
considerably. The class parties 
'were fun if one did not have to 
be home promptly at nine 
o’clock.

Studying began in earnest in 
high school. Large bulky books 
had to be carried back and forth 
from home to school room and 
home again. Home work filled 
many of the evenings, and ath- 
»Fic. activities had a lease on 
all of one’s leisure time. How 
some of the girls studied Eng
lish, mathematics, and Latin, 
and how the boys labored to be 
on the football squad and bas
ketball team.

The junior year was made 
very gay by the class activities. 

, The Junior-Senior Banquet was 
la huge success and the - Senior- 
| Junior party added greatly to 
the joys of the year. And the

ONE YEAR FROM TODAY '

What do you suppose you will 
be doing one year from todayl 
If .a senior, perhaps you may b€ 
completing your work in a col- . 
lege somewhere. If you arc a  
junior, you will probably be a t 
home pressing your gown, get
ting ready for the same thing 
the seniors today are. A hint 
to the juniors—in case you are 
not good at ironing, just drop 
by to see Carlene Ashmore, 
Martha Belle Harvey or anoth
er of the seniors and I'm sure 
they’ll be glad to have you 
watch them. Some of the gowns 
have been ironed several times 
already but you'll learn that 
pressing that graduation “re
galia” is , as. bad as an English 
test.

You lower classmen keep on 
working and maybe you’ll soon 
be at that place where you’ll 
have a little say about what 
you’ll be doing “‘one year from 
that; day:” 7 - ■■•... '

S-A-H-S -
DORIS SPENCER WINS

SCRIBBLER SWEATER

years of high school wore along 
to a close.- - And ■' there will our 
talented sponsor. Miss Lula Jo 
Harvey, who is brimful of rim, 
rigor and vitality, this group 
before you began what we smil
ingly term our "Senior-■ Year in 

jSAHS!" Parties, parties, par
ties—one social event has fol
lowed another. Tire seniors 
have enjoyed this spring a Prom 
at Danieh Baker, the attractive 

, Junior-Senior Banquet, Senior 
J Day at Howard Payne College,
| the Senior-Junior, “Kid Party,”
! and last but very important 
Senior Day, April 16, 1937.
School and .social events band
ed together have spelled a pleas
ant school life from all of us.

And now Junior-Senior class 
difficulties have been ironed 
out by the faculty or left to the 
members of the ' class to drag 
into the mud pond. Class pins, 
class mottos, class flowers, rings 
etc. all had to be decided upon. 
Finals nearly proved the finish 
for some of the students but 
with extra coaching and a bit 
of leniency on the part of the 
authorities the members of the 
Class of 37 were notified th a t’ 
■they would graduate. What a 
relief that, was among the 
ranks.
• This class has made such an 
unusual record. It, has gone 

[along year after year, carrying 
our prescribed courses of study, 
doing, what the laws of school 
require. • The ■ accomplishment's 
are not - particularly unusual 
but, they -are worthwhile and 
solid. The years have come and 
gone and the personnel of the 
class has changed with the com
ing and. going .of: the .years.

As mentioned before, some of 
us have gone on together from 
the kindergarten days and have 
kept step with each' other thro- j 

. ugh all the changes of school1 
life, and we have now come to 
the last great change, the 
change of dissolution. But, 
would it be fair for us to sup
pose that this class could be 
exempt from the great law of 
human life and defy this ulti
mate change? If we ever did 
“lay this flattering unction to 
our souls” we are facing its ne
gation so with the coming of 
Commencement night,' May 21, 
1937,, “much, water has run un
der the bridge” since w.e first 
entered the doors of public 
school, Today we stand looking 
into the future with our school 
days behind us. What has been 
done has been done and what 
has been slighted or left undone

Doris Spencer, a senior grad
uate and' valedictorian of her 

' class, received a scribbler sweat
ier at the High School auditor- 
, ium Class Night,

A sweater is .given each year 
‘ to the scribbler making the best 
‘ journalism notebook. Last year 
j the-award was won by Annie 
| Nickens,
, —  S-A-H-S-----
' SPANISH CLUB PLANS ..
! - TO PROGRESS

Instead of dying down this 
summer, as most school clubs 
generally do. the Spanish Club 
is going to have a meeting each 
month, The first meeting is to ' 
be in the home of Miss Harvey 
June 3. .At ,this-meeting' we 
shall discuss plans for selling . 
sandwiches and pies .the foi~. 
lowing Saturday. We intend to 
make a t least $30 this summer 
and a great deal . more after 

[school starts next fall Next 
j spring we are going to use our 
r.monev to go on a trip. We 
; have not decided where we shall 
! go but have plenty of time io 
‘■.decide in-the: future.

will have to be- considered in 
the future because we, have had ■ 
the ■ grit and determination 'to ’ 
complete the high-school course 
we feel 'certain. • that we- shall, 
carry on. Our history is not, 
closed with this episode. The 
first chapter is finished—but 
it’s EVER ONWARD -SENIORS 
OF 19371.1!

’—Marilyn Baxter.

SEE SCHOOL NEWS:
(continued on page- five)

Don't let worms steal 
your egg profits! Let 
vis show you how to 
keep your hens in 
steady production by. 
add ing  Dr. S als- 

bury's Avi-Tone to the laying mash. 
It gets the round worms—put3 hens 
back on a  profitable laying basis. 
Come in tomarrowi

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

pride, tori, s t  getting to “dress 
- ‘   The'Seventhup and step out! 

Grade Reception 
that will always

is a memory 
be cherished

dough

Effective MAY 23rd

IMPROVED 
Train Service 
C H A N G E S

Train s75r, leaves Santa. Anna 7:47..a„ine
.- Ar. Sweetwater . . . . . .  10:30 -& .m.

• - ■ • ■ ..................

Train ‘76’ leaves Santa Anna 9:56 p.m .
■ Ar.: Brown wood » .'.w  .liriMTp. nt„ .
At. Temple- . . . . . .  . 1:50 a. m.

AIR - CONDITIONED PULLMAN ' 
and CHAIR CAR IMm to HOUSTON 

Ar. Houston . . . . - 7:16 «. a.
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SPECIALS FOR
SOFT BALL PLAYERS
Polo Shirts Ball Caps 

Real Softball Shoes with Cleats

PURDY MERC. CO.

PHILLIPS-DRUG CO.

Straw Hat Time Is Here -
We Have a Complete Line for

Men and Boys Priced 25c and up
Also a.Nice Assortment of

Mens and Boys
Summer' Trousers 

■ Priced $1.0® and up
LOYD BURRIS 'DRY GOODS

OLLARS
TOAVEL T H E

T O  R U IN >»

FOR YOUR
C O M M U N ITY ’

TO THOSE WHO GO ACROSS 
THE STAGE

; to receive your, diplomas we ■ ■; 
Dedicate-This Space: and -Thank- 
Each'of. you for your Patronage 

during the School Wears. /.

New Batiste in Multicolor Prints 
Fast to W ashing 25c and 29c yd.

Woven Dotted Swiss 
in Dainty Pastel Shades 25c yd.

Pictorial Patterns -  Only 15c
TRADE AT HOME 

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS 
IS APPRECIATED

BLUE JSfElCL CO*
Quality — Service

12 - 18 and 21 Quart 

PRESSURE COOKERS

SCREEN WIRE 

All Widths

BINDER EXTRAS and 
BINDER TWINE

BLUE HARDWARE CO.

F I  I'-'ST  : A
- SANTA ANNA -

The road to neighboring towns is the “ROAD TO RUIN” for your home town when you are purchasing- 
bound. Trade and business is the mainstay of'any. city, and-when that leaves,,the town suffers. As a 
result the citizens themselves lose because lack of business means lack of employment. Your dollars spent 
at home build your town, give its citizens work, keep up civic enterprises. Are you helping ruin your 
home town? Help Santa Anna.

Get It Where They Have It

CORNER DRUG CO.
“Thp Rexall Store” 

On t ie  Busy Corner

BATHING SUITS
Girls Suits Boys Trunks

SUMMER SHEERS 
35c to  $1.00 yd.

GEHRETT DRY GOODS CO.

IS- IT THE: OTHER MERCHANT SOME OTHER PLACE THAT HELPS MAKE PROPERTY VALUES, AND 

■ CONVENIENCE _ MORE ■ VALUABLE, OR IS IT THE OLD HOME TOWN "BOYS THAT LIKE TO . 

SERVE YOU 'AND REGARD YOUR BUSINESS , AND FRIENDSHIP MORE HIGHLY; THAN ANYTHING.

OUR GREATEST EFFORT IS TO SERVE YOU AND PLEASE YOU 

v Staple, and'Fancy-'. Groceries at the Right Price for You a t All Times. - : 
A Stock of Hardware Large. Enough and Good Enough fo r  Any Town -

Make a Resolution now “The Next Trading in Groceries or Hardware Will Be With Yours Truly”

FELT HATS 
In White, Pastel Shades

New Dotted Swiss • 
BLOUSES

W. R. KELLEY & COMPANY
Pretty Line Child’s Dresses 

Sizes 2 to 9

“PRICES AND QUALITY' GUARANTEED”

GOOD, Cheap, Bargains 

’H I Makes
All Medela

Qpnte In ani-Let-Us Talk Business
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' isatMi giri snuum iuvvo ’ sit
6 one of the three garments 

We to have all three 
Jaae 'i%  so as to be

for the County Wide 
test June 10,” Miss Alice 

Young, county home 
’Aiphonetraiion agent told the 
1 ffhon 4-n  club girls Thursday, 

1 May 18,
,, Jans 19 was set for the Rally 
Day fer all the 4-H Club girls 
of Coleman County, Bacli girl 
WiU weo.r her dross to Coleman. 
The gowns, kimonos and aprons 
■will be put on display the mom- 
fag of June IB. Each girls is 
to bring a  picnic lunch. They 
would like also to have the 
girls* mothers In the afternoon, 
so they may see the stylo show.

- Miss Young gave the girls the 
program for the Rally Day. 
She also cold the girls the way 
they would check the dresses.

fiot; fr.avc' a talk on “Wood 
Grooming." The first topic was 
the hah' end how wo should 
e..iTo for It. The second thing 
she spore on was the skin and 
shiv. the hands. Kho showed 
iho girls now to manicure their 
johIIm . told ■ them the shade or 
color of powder, rouge and lip- 
:jtsc5: v/e should use.

Two girls who crime back in- 
u> the club were- Bobble Lee 
Avant and Mnxie Gene Black. 
The following six regular mem- 
hues were there: "gala Mae and 
Cora iVmble Tennyson, Mary F, 
Herring, Pat Turney and Imo- 
?,;\ao FeaUierston. The visitors 
were Mrs. J. B. Shannon, llory- 
ena Goads, Opal Smith, Edith 
Bshte and Clota 5'ay Smith.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Gus Fealher- 
ston.

w p3 rt sf.i*

iOUNTAlNEES
VACATION

1 Vacation, th a t ’ word, when 
heard, is the most refreshing, 
.cooling..word In one’s vocabu
lary.

To look forward to a vacation 
you know you will have a rest 
from all the long winter months 
you have worked hard.

Vacation is . a time .for .Test 
and a sort of relaxation’ from 
the .long dormant months that 
have Just .passed.

-----S-A-H-S------
Spanish Chib Goes to Bangs

Mrs. H. B. Thompson of Spur 
spent the week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baxter. 
She left* for her home Thurs
day.

WANT-ADS
FURNISHED APARTMENT FOR 
RENT. See H. R. Layne.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 25 acre, 
well improved farm, suitable for 
dairying, uoultrv or truck farm
ing. H. G-. Wheeless, Rock Is
land, Te^as.

MONUMENTS 
Any .Kind, Any Design. 

Call 03' See
: -Mrs. E. W , Marshall ■'

■ ' . 21-24p
N SEED FOR SALE: 

t year -Texas Special. Pro- 
uced Vz bale last year. Stands 
lean when1 ginned. $1.00 per 
u-hel. .Also cord wood. Carroll 

Ktogsbery. 21c
WANTED: Houses to rock by 
reliable mason and contractor. 
Write Scnora Nichols, Albany, 
Texas. 20-21p

i

COTTON SEED
Harper -Mebane and 
Kasch Block Seed 

Also Have First Year Seed 
Come See Me ■

’ ‘BOB GARRETT 
The Seed Man

i „

BLUE BUG KILLER
To in 11 and prevent Blue Bugs 
emu Miles apply carbolinlum to 
your poultry, houses. Guaran
teed effective for one year. 20c 

GRIFFIN HATCHERY

, COTTON SEED
larpsr’s Pure Bred Cotton 
feel — King of All Mebane 
Itraiaa, Baker add Bain, 
tango, Texas. 17-23p

‘ FOR SALE—State certified 
Mebane cotton seed; $1.03 per 
bushel. See M. L. Guthrie, 
Santa Anna. 16-tn.
FOSTfcD—All lands owned or

-igeatrelsd by us are pasted' -ac- 
, cording to the law. No tres- 

V.w;dov„ fishing or hunting 
. allowed. S. E. a n d ;  M. .L. 
^ W e a v e r r - ' ' : I4tn

^ A 5 i i * 5 i riioP^aT colem an 
oijil iiiuUt or repair anything in 
Mu i-'iissat Metal line, Work

, guaranteed a t -Satisfactory.'£ ri-• 
net. 'MEAD FURNITURE: AND-

rfi$IW TAKING..,,,,., Uto-

Paint Arabian - Horse will
;«aran a t my farm 13

' ;aortlteffis6‘ of Santa'Anna
year. Price $5,00 cash when 

Bring year mares to the 
them i f  you 

jLfiBteper month extra, 
based*,. See the man 

m m m m ,
. > *

Thursday overling, llv. Bpnn-- 
ish club of Santa Anon went to 
Bangs to lake part in a play 
given by that city’s Spanish de
partment. The program was a 
grand success, after which Mins 
Josephine Spain was crowned 
Spanish Queen.

Our club presented several 
skits and numbers among which 
was “El jarabe Tapalio,” na
tional dance of Mexico, by Doris 
Spencer and Ruby Lee Price.___ '
BANGS TO ENTERTAIN

SPANISH CLUBS

Monday afternoon, May 17, 
Bangs’ Spanish Club will enter
tain Coleman, ’ Santa A n n a 
Spanish clubs with a joint pic
nic. We are all looking forward 
to this happy event.

g3-_̂ _T0[. g  ■
SOPHOMORES HAVE PICNIC.

The sophomores were intend
ing to go to Brownwood skating 
Friday afternoon but on their 
way they had an accident and 
they met at the Santa Anna 
Ranger Park. After ’ climbing 
the mountain a while, sand
wiches, cookies, bananas and 
punch were enjoyed by all. Then 
tfiey went bicycle riding and to 
the theatre. j .

. S -A -H -S —  -r - 
Scribbler Club Has Picnic

A jolly bunch of boys and 
girls chaperoned by Miss Mc
Creary had a-picnic out at the 
park Thursday evening, May 6: 
Sandwiches, potato chips, olives, 
and fruit were enjoyed by all. 
The, group then played games 
and later attended the softball 
game.

------ S-A-H-S------
Sophomore./Girls Usher At

Baccalaureate Sermon

Ten sophomore girls usher
ed at the Baccalaureate Ser- j 
mon, Sunday night. They , are 
as follows: Alice Jane Lovelady, 
Dorothy Sumner, Roxie Lane, 
June Kirkpatrick, Emma Sue 
McCain, Ima Niell, Lucille Lan
caster, Louise Holland, Elsie 
Haynes, and Mary Louise Cur
ry.

-----S-A-H-S------
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Austin, Texas
May 19, 1937 

Mr. William Mitchell 
Santa Anna, Texas 
Dear William:

I couldn’t resist the opportun
ity of congratulating you upon 
your entry in the “Home Town” 
speakers’ contest of the 19th 
Annual Convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

X regret- very much the fact 
that due to the session of the 
Legislature I was unable to a t
tend the convention and so 
missed the opportunity of hear
ing you deliver your speech. I 
know, however, that it was n- 
good one and that you got a 
great deal of valuable experi
ence out of the contest.

I  think that if I  had availed 
myself of the opportunity of 
public speaking back in high 
school that I  would not have 
had to learn the- a rt of public 
speaking the hard way. Such 
experiences as you have gained 
through1 this contest will bring 
you dividends ■ of inestimable 
value the rest of your life.

I  want to congratulate you 
and offer you my best wishes 
for your continued success.

With kindest, personal regards, 
3‘ am

Sincerely youve,
James. V. Allred 
Governor of Texas

Hospital Notes
R. F. Jackson of Fioydadu Is 

a patient in the Hospital.
'Mrs.. Fred McClesky of Mid

land is a patient in the Hospi
tal. . . .
. Mrs. E. C, Woodard and baby 
girl of Santa Anna were patients 
in the Hospital. Baby, was born 
May 14,

T. J. Hudson of Glen Rose 
was able to go home Tuesday.

Tom Davis of Petersburg is a 
•surgical patient.

Mrs. W. M. Johnson of Gold- 
thwaite is a surgical patient.

Mrs. J. G. fWrinldond of Cole
man is a surgical paiicnt.

it. ’V. ’frail of Brady is a sur
gical patient. , .
. Bob and Worley Wheeler were 
surgical patients Monday.

Forrest Venable of Goldth- 
waite is a  patient Monday.

Mrs. . Ralph Chandler and 
baby girl of Coleman wore pa
tients to the Hospital. Baby 
was born May 18.

8 . O. Porter of Snyder is a 
patient in the Hospital.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson of Santa 
Anna is a surgical patient. * 

Mrs. Claude Ward of Gould- 
busk is a surgical patient.

Mrs. Byron Hawthorn of 
Gouldbusk is a surgical patient.

M. T. Hill of Portales, N. M. 
is a patient in the Hospital.

----------o ----------
Elsie H a y n es ■ ;
• -G iv es P a r t y .fo r  .

. Y o u n g ' P eo p le
Miss Elsie Haynes entertained 

a group of boys and girls at her 
home Saturday night with a 
party. ,
■ The guests enjoyed bicycle 

riding during the evening.
Refreshments of ice cream 

were served to the following 
guests: Gene Adams, Elizabeth 
Morris, Lorraine Parsons, Gale 
Collier, Ruby Lee Price, Louise 
Oakes, Lenora Oakes, Ruth Tr
ick, ; Adelle Traylor, Marilyn 
Baxter, H. L. Lackey, J. W. Dav
is, Curtis Hardwick, Duane 
Moore, W. T. Ferguson, Billie 
Stapleton, Mace Blanton.

F. F. A. BOYS ATTEND- 
AREA'CONTEST MAY; 8

Team Makes Trip to Stephen- 
ville Saturday; Results Not 
Announced

Tire C h a p t e r  Conducting 
Team of the local F. F. A. Chap
ter went to Stephenville Satur
day to enter the Area Contest. 
Results of the contest have not 
as yet been announced. .

Those who attended were J. 
W. Davis, president; Dolphus 
Ashmore, vice president; Oscar 
Hill, secretary; Rodney Dean, 
treasurer; Willard Wilson, com
mittee chairman; Shag Garrett 
and H. W. Norris, greenhands; 
Lewis Evans, farm watch dog; 
Eugene Ferguson,. first conduc
tor; Buddy Lovelady, second 
conductor; Burton Gregg, re
porter.

This team won the district 
contest at Coleman. M. L. 
Guthrie, who is also on the 
team, was unable to attend the 
area meet. A. I). Pettit, spon
sor, was also unable to attend 
because of the very critical ill
ness of a sister in Comanche.

----—:--- -O—- ---*--
OIL WELL WILL

■ , ■* BE DRILLED HERE

C. E. Starr, Roy Starr and 
John Mikeal of Fori Worth ar
rived Thursdayi May 13 to be
gin drilling an oil well on the 
old Hickman place known as 
Use Reeve:: place. The well was 
spudded Tuesday of this week.

The well is being drilled by 
the Dixie Company of Papulpa, 
Gkla. The men are staying at 
the Bank Hole! while they are 
hors.

' . CARD OF THANKS • ■

immmisumoi'
Stories

We wish to use this method 
in thanking our many friends 
and neighbors for the beautiful 
flowers received during the ill
ness to our family. Especially 
do we wish, to thank the doctors 
and nurses for their kindness. 
May God bless ouch of vou.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Neal 
and family.

» at my farm, 
northeast of

A  GOOD 
TENNESSEE

- M C E  •
i t: ' L 1

er>. of the.
kn<̂ wn as the Nelse t̂ Place, ■ 12... .
Santa Anna, between Eureka and Fry, AJte®* a good 
sifildle. hdr&e is at your service:
Will p&stufe mares while breeding. _ ,
•Will use all precautions but not responsible' for ae-;
.clients. •, 1 - -■ * :

: ■ J. J. GREGG
Santa Arinai Texas, Rt, 2

i

Dates Set for Farmers’
Short Course ■

College Station — The dates 
for the 28th annual Farmers’ 
Short Course of the Texas A. 
and M. have been set for Aug
ust 10-19, according to an an
nouncement made by Roy W. 
Snyder, Extension- Service. sup
ervisor of specialists’ work, who 
is chairman of .the general 
Short Course committee.

The Short Course this year 
will be of four days duration 
instead of the customary five, 
.Snyder said.

Three committees in charge 
of broad phases of the Short. 
Course have boon set up. Miss 
Bess Edwards, assistant state 
home < demonstration agent, is 
chairman of the technical pro
gram committee, which will ar
range the educational features 
of the gathering. M. K. Thorn
ton Jr., leather specialist, heads 
the administrative committee 
which will provide accommoda
tions for the farmers, home 
demonstration members, a n d  
4-H club boys and girls who 
will gather from: all parts of 
the State. E. R. Eiidaley, dairy 
specialist, is chairman of the 
joint program and entertain
ment committee.

Numerous s u b -  committees 
have been appointed to handle 
details of the Short Course.
. Varied Activities Carried -On ■ 

By West Texas Women '
West Texas home demonstra

tion club women and 4-H club 
girls, under the. supervision • of 
the county home demonstration 
agents, are carrying on work in 
many lines of home activities.

In Hudspeth county, three 
beef cattle were canned during 
March for summer use. The 
beef yielded 243 cans of chili, 
roast, loaf meat; soup and 
ground meat. Neufchatel cheese, 
was made by two families in 
the county: three families made 
American cheese from surplus 
milk. Eight families have - tried 
new cheese recipes, and two 
club mothers have recipe files 
on cheese.

A • poultry killing, dressing, 
and canning demonstration held ! 
recently in Kerr county attracts 
ed 11 home industry demonstra
tors. '• Mrs. E. F. Helmeamp, 
Bexar county home demonstra
tion club member, demonstrated 
the proper method of killing a 
chicken with a chicken killing 
knife which was inserted in the 
mouth of the fowl and used, to, 
pierce the brain and to cut the 
juglar vein, thus permitting 
proper bleeding and relaxing 
the feathers to allow day pick
ing.
. The home demonstration ag
ent in McCulloch county, in a 
series of nine meetings, demon
strated dressing center arrange
ments and dresser scarfs to 147 
women who attended the meet
ings. Every member of the 
three home demonstration clubs 
made a  sample of the stitches 
in the dresser scarfs.
West Texas Women and Club:.

Girls Have Fine Gardens
West Texas home demonstra

tion club members and 4-H club- 
girls- are reporting to their coun
ty home demonstration agents 
that they are using hot-beds, 
cold frames, and sub-irrigation 
to'-make--their; spring gardens : a 
success,

In Midland county, 20 of the 
49 club girls in the county, have 
hotbeds in which they started 
their tomatoes.

“I have beets, onions, cab
bage, beans, lettuce, tomatoes,, 
tender greens, and carrots grow
ing in my all year-round frame 
garden,” said Mrs. Charles War-, 
tenbach of (he Gooch Addition 
Club of Mason county to her 
county home demonstration ag
on:, recently. The frame garden 
is underlaid with subirrigation 
tile.

“Within an hour after I turn 
the water into the concrete tile 
I - can see the moisture has 
reached the surface. Since the 
plants get plenty of moisture 
from underneath, and are pro
tected by a light weight canvas 
on top, they have no! been in
jured by the hot sun and dry 
winds,” Mrs. Charles Warten- 
bach pointed out.

The 25x50 foot; garden of Mrs. 
G. T. Rickey of the Royalty club 
in Ward county is protected by 
fin to protect it from wind and 
(kind contains 9 varieties of 
vegetables.. Irrigation from a 
windmill and the protection 
which plants receive cause to 
thrive m  well that Mrs. Rickey 
will have & surplus for canning.

CH1W  SM D DEMAND
. IS. HEAVY, BUY NOW

aT-Cst.. <r..

R& W  Annual SALAD DRESSING and Mayonnaise SALE
Wow to make salads dttlijflitfii! summer adyfinturc!—That should be vorn- p;o;iL
Natnro grave u:t golden salad oil—fresh ojrgu... r-pices from the Orient. ’ Our mas-
tor chefs blend these precious*, iimvedients and ffivo you the finest Salad Dresfilnp; in 
the world! Bujmpnn and Red & White Mayonnaise. On sale this week-end.

^ n i n c n i i f i  Sttlad Drcssine. 
U M lIriJJU Il Rich, creamy, pint . . . 25c' f f l f W f  EED & w h i t e > ■

Vacuum, pkd. 2 lbs. . 60c
^ i i n e i i i i n  6akld I)rcRsinB’-k5IIIIi3|ISsI! Rich, creamy,' quart ..

EARLY r is e r ,
I t v f  r l i f i  Fresh Ground, lb.......... M e

Baking Powder To o^; ran .¥ c Grape Juice ™ L 1 " r e . .. 19c
Pineapple J u i c e 7 < „ 19c Pickles 17c
I J .o.m Smiwt Goblin Brand,Hominy No 2«/2 can, 2 for ......... 19c I f f l l  1 /  Red & White,. Sweet in 

i f i l l j l l  any Climate, 4 small . . . . . . T sc
f p f l l  Lipton’s, Ice Tea Glass 
I f i A  with each pkg-., 1-4 lb. ........ 24c Mustard Greens A 2 19c
PEAKS r i T e: ................... 21c Corn Flakes I Z  L ......... 12c
0  A  A p  R & W ,  White Laun- 1 -

dry, Giant Bars, 6 for ..... l5 c P l f T N T C  Choice Evap-*
F I l l J l l J C o J  Large size, 2 lbs.......... 19c

■ -7

Ice Cream Salt “ sx . .. 9c Peanut Butter T,?®"1... 31c
Insect Powder m .. 19c MARKET SPECIALS
Fresh Fruits -  Vegetables bacon  s r . . . . . . . . 33c
Potatoes 15c BRAINS r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Lettuce E I T :  . . . . . _Tc. CHEESE ... 22c
Oranges “ n . . . . . . . . 17c
Bananas Golden 

Fruit, lb. 5 c 1 STEAK Home Killed ■ 
Fort quarter, lb. 18c

See us for your Binder Twine a real good quality.

Funeral-Rites, RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT *-

(Continued from page one)

as Eclectic Medical Society: he 
has since been, president and 
secretary of the Coleman Coun
ty Medical Society of which - he 
was a charter member. He was 
recently made an honorary 
member of. the Texas State 
Medical Association; Dr. Tyson 
was licensed for. the practice of 
medicine in both Texas and 
Arkansas.

Dr. Tyson is survived by two 
daughters: Miss Edrine Tyson
of Santa Anna and Brecken- 
ridge and Annetta Tyson Bailey, . . .
of Hebbronville; two grand- 1™10 G°elh all things.well: and

/ Whereas, God. in His infinite 
wisdom, has chosen to remove 
from our midst, our beloved 
sister. Maude Robin, and has 
called 'her to that celestial, 
chapter above:

.Resolved, therefore that 'our 
Eastern: Star chapter has lost ! 
one of its most capable and:in- I 
fluential. members in the death ' 
ot our. faithful and devoted sis- | 
ter. . |

Resolved, that we express to ; 
the bereaved husband and fam
ily our love and .sympathy in] 
this sad hour and commend* 
them to the Heavenly Father!

Baptist Column
Si-isio!' P>. T. U.

Wink Akins, Part 1.
Carson Horner, -Part 2.
Mary Lee Ford, Part 3.
Mrs. -L. A. Berryman. Part 4. 
Mrs. Hays Hefner, Part 5. 
Hays Hefner, Part- 6.

■ —--------O—-- :—— . :
. ' CARD OF THANKS ' *

G am lt Seed Co. t m  received 
a few sacks of CUett’e Reserved 
GbUoa seed and- since the sup
ply M ,veiy- limited because of 
Hit, large tdemand, customers 
fe&vd , been urged to purchase 

have it saved 
them because it  .may he

children: Julia Ann and T h o 
mas Carl Bailey of Hebbronville; 
one sister, Mrs, Mary Middle- 
brooks oi Hope, Ark.; and two 
brothers: Dr. John Tyson of
Cross Plains and Randolph Ty
son of Center, Texas.

Active pallbearers were C. A, 
Walker, L. J. Smith, Clyde -Dean, 
W. V. Ford, Curtis Collins. Les
ter Newman, J. W. Parker and 
Joe Spencer.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr.
V. hi. Burke, Dr. R. H. Cochran-, 
Dr. o. N. Aston, W. Marcus
W. eathprred and S. J. Pieratt, 
all of Coleman; . W. E.'Baxter, 
Henry Campbell. Tom Newman, 
Jim Newman, George P. Rich
ardson, J. D. Polk, J, C. Scar
borough, E. P. Ewing, V. L. 
Grady, and R. C, Gay of Santa 
Anna; Dr. H. J. Achard, Glen
dale, California; Dr. J. E. 
Powell, San Angelo; Dr. T. A. 
Atchison, Fort Worth; Dr. W. G. 
Williams, Rockwood; Dr. -J. S. 
McCelvey and Dr. L. W. Pol- 
lok. Temple; G. W. Faulkner, 
Balias.

Flower ladies were Mesdames 
Clyde Dean, S. W. Childers, John' 
M. Oakes. Andrew Schreiber,] 
Ed 3. Sewell, L. O. Garrett, 3. 
I d  * Bartlett, G. -A.v- Walker, 
Charles Hale and Miss Alice 
Hays. . - , ..

Burial was to the family bur
ial plot to the local Cemetery, :
; Hosch Undertaking Co,: was; 
in charge of arrangements, ;

Paul L. Oder of Dallas, Harty*
And Clifford (OMer “from H o m rt:: 
®ayae College, Brownwood, and; 
Mr,. :sttd.Mr& Floyd Hewing--and 1 - 
son of; Fort Worth visited with 
homefe^ks bqze last week-end.

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the: 
minutes of our chapter, a copy 
sent to the family, and a copy 
be sent to the Santa Anna News 
for publication, .

. Myrtle Moon Lovelady 
Byrdie E. Gehrett 

. Mrs. Annie- Childers :
Committee: -

-------- o---------- - :
Billie Barnes of . Hanger, son- j 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ford Barnes, is ( 
visiting his parents enroute to . 
Baylor University a t W a c o  I 
where he will receive his Bach- | 
elor’s* degree. Mr. Barnes com-I 
pleted. his work . at mid-term I 
but did not receive his degree* 
at that time. ■ -

We wish to express our deep 
and sincere appreciation for 
the many kindnesses and mani
festations of sympathy . extend
ed to us throughout the, illness 
and loss of our father, Dr; Jason 
Tyson.

Edrine Tyson • , ' '
Mr, and• Mrs. A-; Preston 

Bailey and children

For Your
A c ety len e  
- W e ld in g

See
IVL F. LANE
Located in Bishop 

Garage

New Stock of

-V ■

MLL
■ Chick. Starter . Laying Mash 

Growing Mash W heat Bran -
' # © k i e r f i i l '  • H i g l r  P r o d a c n i g >; . .F e e d

- '-"’Listen in on KFPL Dublin . *.
at 7:45 each morning.

C O W L E T E  U N I  O F  F IE L D
- m

G et O u r P r ic e s

m a s ' l l  - i  ,-t '
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S' Saturday* May. 29, Is the date for OPENING for theNEM

. R EID  WA R iE T Y '
WATCH FOR THE 0 P W » ©  ANNOUNCEMENT IM THIS PAPE!® NEXT WEI
ATTENTHIN

Plainview News
Prescott Campaigns

for Fellow Legislator.
I . in  Sneakership Race

Freda Healleu spent Saturday 
n ig h t and Sunday with Ernes
tin e  England.'.

Dorothy Lee Taylor and L. C, 
Dunn, spent Thursday with Dor
othy  and Freddie Rowe. -

Lucille Griffin of Cleveland 
is  spending a few clays with 
-Reba Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Heallen 
and  children visited in the L. 
V. Dunn home Sunday.,

Jewell Heallen spent Saturday 
n ig h t with Dorothy Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. . Edward Taylor 
asMi. children of Bangs visited in 
the  Charlie Taylor home: Tues
day. ..

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and 
children-, and Jewell -Heallen 
■visited Mrs. Rowe’s relatives in 
"Winters Sunday.

Reba Griffin and Ernestine 
England visited Lr C. Dunn Frir 
day.

Ross K. Prescott of Santa
Anna, representative from this 
district, is acting as campaign 
manager and promoter for Rep. 
Ross Hardin,of Prairie Hill who 
has entered the race for the 
speakership of the 46th Texas 
legislature.

His chief opponent is Rep. 
Bob Alexander of Childress, al
though .several others have in
dicated that they plan to run.

Liberty News
-4C’..

EXPERT
; Watch, Clock, Jewelry and 

Spectacle Repairing.

Cash for your old gold , 
[watches, cases, rings, etc.
|  Stanley'McCarty

At Walker’s Pharmacy .

Guests in the Henry Griffin 
home Saturday night were R. 
J. Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. L. j 
C. :Dnnn and children a n d |  
Dorothy Lee Taylor. ■ • |

Thelma Dodgen visited in the j 
L. C. Dunn home Saturday 
morning.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Griffin 
and daughter, Reba, Edwaj'd 
Cole, and Lucille Griffin were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Dunn and. children Tuesday 
night, '

Mrs. E. W. Gober and daugh
ter Lolette, visited in the Tucker 
Newman home Tuesday night. 

Guests in th e : W. E. "Evers 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe McCabe and children of 
Burkett, Mrs. Mac Davis and 
children of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Taylor and 
children.

------0—------- - '

There was good attendance at 
church services Sunday, both 
morning and evening.

A large crowd attended and 
enjoyed the school closing pro
gram Thursday night.

Several from this community 
attended the school program a t 
Mukewater Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Grady Cook and. 
small daughter spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, A. K. Sander
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Campbell 
visited Mrs. W, E. Campbell; Seventh

Rockwood News
-----......... ........— * ------
Rev. Barton of the First 

Methodist Church of Brady 
preached t-h e Baccalaureate 
Sermon for the Senior Class of 
1937 here Sunday. The seniors 
are Mary Tom Bryan, Cummins 
Arnold, Marie McCreary, Gra
ham Blanton, Alpha Mae John
son, Barbara Ashmore, Edgar 
McNutt, Lillian ■ Arthur, "Vernon 
Estes, Gladys Porter, Harold 
Steward and Claudia McCreary.

Wednesday night Mrs. Trapp 
of Brownwood' '.delivered the 

G r a d e  Graduation

We have SHEEP BRANDING LIQUID and All Types 
:>f Slock Vaccine. See us and save your stock.

Waiter’s Pttamacy
The Nyal Store Phone 41

i

For Pleasure
and

Good Exercise:
rent a

New Bicycle
from - : : . A':.

C. E. (Clebert) WILLIS
MANAGER OF NEW BICYCLE" ACADEMY

. "i

3 t'h.e
i ¥>*.

Raymond Bays of Monahans 
is visiting in Santa Anna.

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and M rs., Vernon Penny 

were visitors of Mr., and Mrs. 
M. W. Powers Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Parker of 
Santa Anna were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Campbell Friday 
night. : 1

Mr. and Mrt . ,A.  L , McGahey 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Campbell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Georgia"! Jones.

Ruth : Polk spent Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. W. L, Camp
bell.

Miss Ida Mae Day of Brown- 
wood: spent the \yeek-end with! 
her father, W. L.’Day, . I

Blanche Smith entertained 
with a party Saturday night 
and it was enjoyed by a. large 
crowd.

Burnice Kile of New Mexico, 
a nephew of Mrs. Duggins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Howard and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Sheffield were 
Sunday visitors in the S. II, 
Duggins home.

(Too late for last week)
There was a good attendance 

at Sunday School and the Moth
er’s Day program apd B. T. U. 
Sunday "night.

Mrs. Dell Head went to Beau
mont last week to join her hus
band .where. he has employment.

Mrs. W. L. Campbell spent 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
A. L. McGahey,

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Woodward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eaf Day and fam
ily visited relatives at Floydada 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Herring 
visited Mr. and Mrs. W.’ L. 
Campbell Friday night.

Dorris. Marie and A, L. Mc
Gahey spent the week-end in 
the home of their grandmother, 
Mrs. Georgia Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L, McGahey 
and Mr. sped Mrs. W. L. Camp-, 
bell were Sunday afternoon vis
itors of Mrs. Georgia Jones.

Miss Ida Mae Day of Brown- 
wood spent the week-end with 
her father, W. L. Day.

Mrs. R. B. Comer and little 
son of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
X,ester Newman, and Mi-, and 
Mrs. Ernzy Brown and Mrs. S. 
G. Caton were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carter 
Duggins.

Mrs. C y r u s  Addison and 
daughter, Dorris Marie, are vis
iting in the S. H. Duggins home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sheffield 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Howard and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammie Duggins and .son visit
ed in the S. H. Duggins home 
Sunday. :.

lecture.
Mr. Murdock,, our assistant 

state supervisor, will deliver the 
annual Senior Commencement 
address Friday night. Everyone 
is urged to come.

School will close Friday, May 
21. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zimmer
man of Menard were in Rock- 
wood Sunday visiting old friends 
and acquaintances. .

Mrs. Bob steward’s daughter, 
Ida Mae of Oklahoma, is visit
ing with her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Russell of 
Ballinger visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R , E. Johnson,

Miss Myrtle Tate and Ctirtiss 
Gregory visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Crump of Santa Anna

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereon. God, iu Hir- infinite 
wisdom, has chosen to remove, 
from, our ■ .midst, our beloved 
sister, Henrietta DuBois, and 
lias called her to tha t celestial 
chapter above:

Resolved, therefore that our 
Eastern Star chapter has lost 
one of its most capable and in
fluential members in the death 
of our faithful and devoted sis
ter,'

Resolved, that we express to 
the bereaved husband and fam
ily our love and sympathy in 
tins sad hour and commend 
them to the Heavenly Father 
who doetli all things well: and

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes of our chapter, a copy 
sent to the family, and a copy 
be sent to the Santa Anna News 
for publication.

Myrtle Moon Lovelady • 
Syrdie E. Gehretl 
■•Mrs. Annie Childers 

Committee

TEICKHAM #-II CLUB

“In uning nn.il polish the 
lighter shades, natural, shell 
and rose are nicer for school 
giris as the polish lasts longer 
and look;; better with all col
ors,” said Miss Alice Glenn 
Young, homo demonstration ag
ent to the Triekham 4-H Girls 
Club a t  the school house "Wed
nesday, May 12.

Everyone’s hair should be 
brushed .100 stroke:; every day.

This doesn’t  met 
layer, but on all ■ ■ .

Those present very a -.u." 
James, Ruby. May 1 '.m-.(icu, 
James, Joan Wilson, Coy 'Ja.v,, 
Patricia ■ ■ Windh ■
Stacy, Do* ■; by ■ ; .■ ■
Baugh. Elmira ■■■ ■
Bingham, the r.poo. in- :7k.',
J. Stacy, and ,M ■■ ■ ■ .
■young.-.

----------o
Even when a -■ ■ ’ \

very high ideals D. '* •
If he lives up to C . i ■ . .

— ...

Maybe old-time parents were 
prouder of kids than are to
day’s parents.

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snider and 

son and Mrs. Ralph. Rhodes and 
children of Abilene visited in 
Rockwood Sunday.

What a ifesIVi
■■■■ from

SllM lsK '"" ■

To open up your laua- 
dry and find it v/milica

* and . ironed a«ul folded 
perfectly. " l 
time and r-i ■ k " 
every housewife needs 
during the u: . . .  .

IiibBm I
■mm
d W B B

months. Let us make your summer easif.’.

SANTA ANNA STEAM WW
m m m

J

Phone 32
—m

Brands 
H lb. ctn. m w m m m m

f  X s I S i i i

PIES
W _ ’

FREE, Blue
Breakfast Plate 2  pkgs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones and 
Mr,, and Mrs. Marvin McGloth- 
ing and Leslie Hal spent the day 
.in Cisco Sunday.

Charlie Bruce and Travis 
Hays sold cattle and sheep in 
Fort Worth Tuesday. The Fort 
Worth market was flooded with 
sheep, there being 65,000 the 
first three days of the week. 
The price is still holding up, 
however, according to Mr. Bruce 
and Mr. Hays.

■—------- O-----------
You can usually judge the

CRACKERS P ig g j f  W ig g ^ f

B

Liptons or H & H B raiii
■■ L, --1 'C la ss? F R E 3 B ' ■ V-:

ILK COCOT
BAKING POWDER•TkatDaiiy Maid Brand 

Mixing bowl FREE 2 lb. can „

1 pound .1|23

weakness of a man’s argument 
by the number of times he 
drags in the word “scientific.”

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 
FOR NEXT WEEK

Monday night: 4 (Phillips
Drug ' Co.) vs. 6 (Whoft)
7 ‘ (W. O. W.) vs. 8 (Cross! 
Basis)

| Tnesday night: 8 (Rose Gin) 
vs. % (Baptist Young Peo
ple) .
1 , (Baptist Adults) vs. 5 
(Firemen) '

Thursday night: I  (Firemen)
w  % (w. o. wj , ■ ■ :

..8 (Rose Gih) vs.;3 (cross; 
JSoads)

.  A- M D E  Childrens Brink

CORN! egg’s: Bowl FREE 
ile they last :■! Z pfeiSw

POTATOES io .
A B U H V  P A I D  FREE Bottle of TRE-JUR Perfome . 
Wi. ■ "'MiI w l lA l  Soap of Beantifnl Women 3 for

CAN!|W  ' Chocolate, - Orange Slices 
1 1 S tick  Candy

t im

Milk
i i i

SPECIAL
PRICE

Fine-fur
II

Bring. Y nm' Fasts IB M

l i l ia l iS ll l i i l ■v.


